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Reading Aid

This representation of the questionnaire contains the same informations as the portal paneldata.org.

Here, in addition to the question number, question text, interviewer instructions, and answer options, you find printed in green the file name and the variable name with the variable label, which contains information from the question. If you see rows of green lines below the answer option, the questionnaire defines several variables or informations are stored in more than one data set.

The routing by filters is depicted in blue. Each variable is preceded by an identifier (which generally contains the question number, marked here with a yellow dotted line), which is given, if the variable is used in filters in a subsequent question. Such filters are usually shown (as gatekeepers) at the beginning of the question.

This reading aid does not cover a few exceptional cases: If the filter (as gatekeeper) only affects one of several variables for a question, the filter is printed in blue behind the variable. There you will also find a "go to" command in the form 2 @ Q73. Here, the questionnaire skips to question 73 if the variable results in value of 2.

Phrases that are not already translated in English are displayed in German and preceded by [de].
Title
Living in Germany Survey 2016 Project 112513 - Wave 1 Innovation survey continuation

Zeitstart
Attention!
By pushing the button, the time measurement starts for the current interview.
The time measurement stops with a response to the last question.

Zeitstart2
Start time:

A000
Project 112513 – wave 1 – innovation survey continuation – questionnaire Valid area of list numbers: 6501 to 6750 / 6900 (for test interviews 9999)
Please take the information from "My Infratest" respectively the "household information":
List number
Consecutive Number

A000A
Which person of the household <household number> you want to interview?
Person number / name / year of birth / sex
person number / name / year of birth / sex 1
Another person in household 2
Wrong household 3

B1 Begin / Screening

Q1000
New respondent
Is generated automatically with the creation of a new person, using info from the panel file (with the first survey of adolescent).
Yes 1
No 2
Q1000:lela pbrutto bio Biography

Q4000
First name of respondent

Q5000
What was your occupational status before moving to Germany?
Male 1
Female 2
No answer -1
Q5000:lsex p pla0009 Gender
Q5000:lsex ppfad sex Sex
Q6000 | In which year are you born?

Q6000:geb p ple0010 Year Of Birth
Q6000:geb ppfad gebjahr Year of Birth

Q7000 | In which month are you born?

Q7000:gebmo p ple0003 Month of birth
Q7000:gebmo ppfad gebmonat Month of Birth

Q1 Is the respondent respectively the person who answers the questions about the household the head of household?

The questions on the household should be answered by the person who knows most about the issues of the complete household and the other household members.

Important Note: The questions on the household have to be filled out once for each household. Without this question part all other questions would be useless for data analysis!

Answer questions about the household 1
Skip questions about the household 2

B2 Household questionnaire

Q2 We’ll start with questions about your household as a whole.

Q3 It is important to verify any change of the housing situation before the response of questions on the household. The first question is about the household composition, hence whether the persons of your household are the same and as well in the same dwelling.

Please show list 3!

What applies to your household?

[Survey happens in the same dwelling at the same address] and no additional changes occurred. The same persons are living here. 1

[Survey happens in the same dwelling at the same address] but at least one person moved into the household or left it. 2

[Survey happens for the first time in this dwelling at this address] after relocation of the household. The household already existed in the survey "Living in Germany". 3

[Survey happens for the first time in this dwelling at this address] after the new foundation of this household by moving in of at least one other participant of the survey "Living in Germany". 4

Q3:hhsit h hwsit Changes In Living Situation
B3 Dwelling

**Q4** When did you move into this dwelling?

- Year ...
- Month ...

Q4:hwj  hlf0107  In This Dwelling Since Year
Q4:hwj  hgen  hmoveyr  Year Moved Into Dwelling
Q4:hwm  hlf0106  In This Dwelling Since Month

**Q5** What kind of a house is it in which you live?

*Please show list 5!*

1. Farm house
2. Free standing house containing 1 or 2 dwellings (one above the other)
3. Row house or duplex (with one dwelling next to the other)
4. Residential building containing 3 or 4 dwellings
5. Residential building containing 5 to 8 dwellings
6. Residential building containing 9 or more dwellings (up to 8 stories)
7. High-rise (9 or more floors/stories)
8. No answer

Q5:hhtyp  hlf0154  Type Of Dwelling
Q5:hhtyp  hbrutto  wuma7  Type Of House

**Q6** Is it a rooming house, guesthouse, or a similar accommodation?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer 9

Q6:hheim  hlf0155  Private Household, Institution

**Q7** When, approximately, was the building built in which your dwelling is located?

*Please show list 7!*

- Before 1919 1
- 1919 to 1948 2
- 1949 to 1971 3
- 1972 to 1980 4
- 1981 to 1990 5
- 1991 to 2000 6
- 2001 to 2010 7
- 2011 and later 8
- No answer -1

Q7:hwohn09  hlf0016  Year House was Built
Q7:hwohn09  hgen  hgcnstyr  Year House Was Built
**Q8_1972** Can you provide the exact year in which the building was built?

1972 1
1973 2
1974 3
1975 4
1976 5
1977 6
1978 7
1979 8
1980 9
No 10
No answer -1

Q8_1972.hwohn09a_xx1  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

**Q8_1981** Can you provide the exact year in which the building was built?

1981 1
1982 2
1983 3
1984 4
1985 5
1986 6
1987 7
1988 8
1989 9
1990 10
No 11
No answer -1

Q8_1981.hwohn09a_xx2  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

**Q8_1991** Can you provide the exact year in which the building was built?

1991 1
1992 2
1993 3
1994 4
1995 5
1996 6
1997 7
1998 8
1999 9
2000 10
No 11
No answer -1

Q8_1991.hwohn09a_xx3  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)
**Q8_2001** Can you provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8_2001: hwohn09a_xx4  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

**Q8_2011** Can you also provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8_2011: hwohn09a_xx5  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

**Q10** How large is the total living space in this flat?

sqm

Q10: hqm  hlf0019  Size Of Unit In Sq Meters
Q10: hqm  hgen  hgsise  Size of Housing Unit in Square Meters

**Q11** The next questions deal with the costs of living in your dwelling.

First the question: Are you living in the dwelling as ...

For rentfree right of abode or usufruct please enter main tenant.

Main tenant | 1
Subtenant   | 2
Owner       | 3

Q11: hm01  hlf0001  Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling
Q11: hm01  hgen  hgowner  Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling
B4 Tenants

**Q12A** What applies to your rental contract?

The rental contract is indefinite/is not a fixed term tenancy agreement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The landlord increased your rent at least once during the last four years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12A:im011 inno im011 Unlimited tenancy agreement (not fixed-term)
Q12A:im012 inno im012 Increase of rent during past 4 years

B5 Tenants: Rent and incidental costs

**Q12** How much is the monthly rent at present?

*Please state the rent inclusive or exclusive of heating and other additional costs, depending on which amount you know better!*

Euros

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I do not pay rent, but incidentals</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I do neither pay rent nor incidentals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12:hm04 h hlf0074 Amount Of Monthly Rent
Q12:hm04 hgen hgenrent Amount of Rent Minus Heating Costs (EUR)

B6 Tenants: Incidentals: heating costs

**Q14** Are the monthly costs for heat included in your rent?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you don't know one of the following amounts exactly, please estimate.
Q15 How much are the monthly costs for heat (warm water costs included) on average?
If you don’t know the amount exactly, please state the monthly fee for heating or estimate the
amount!
Euros per month
Q15:hm07 h hlf0069 Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month
No heating costs 1

Q15:hm08 h hlf0077 Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month, Do Not Know

B7 Tenants: Incidentals: Electricity costs

Q16 Are the monthly costs for electricity included in your rent?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q17 How much are the monthly electricity costs on average?
If you don’t know the amount exactly, please state the monthly fee for electricity or estimate the
amount!
Euros per month
Q17:hm14 h hlf0078 Cost Of Electricity Per Month
No electricity costs 1

Q17:hm15 h hlf0079 Cost Of Electricity Per Month, Do Not Know

B8 Tenants: Incidentals: gas costs

Q18 What are your monthly costs for gas?
If you don’t know the exact amount, please estimate! Please exclude heating costs in case you heat
with gas.
Euros
Q18:hm16 h hm16 Monthly Cost Of Gas
Don’t know 1
Cannot separate gas from heating costs, amount stated above 2
No gas costs 3

Q18:hm17 h hm17 Monthly Cost Of Gas, Do Not Know
B9 Tenants: Incidentals: Other levies in rent

**Q19** Did you include all incidentals (also water, garbage disposal, etc.) in the just mentioned rent?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q20** How much do you spend for incidentals like water, garbage disposal and all not yet mentioned cost allocation monthly on average?
- Euros per month
- Q20:hm10 hlf0081 Allocation Costs Per Month
- Q20:hm10 hgen hgutil Cost Allocation (gen)
- No further cost allocation 1

**Q21** Are you able to pay the rent without any difficulty?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q22** Do you still have financial obligations, for example loans or a mortgage, for this house or flat in which you live?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q23** How much are the monthly loan or mortgage payments including interest for this/these loan/s or mortgage/s?
- If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
- Loan or mortgage payments and interest ... euros per month
- Q23:he02 hlf0088 Interest And Mortgage Payment Per Month
Q24  Are you able to pay the mortgage/interest payments without any difficulty?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q24:hzahl1 h hlf0173  Able To Pay Rent or Mortgage On Time
Q24:hzahl1 h hcf0054  Able To Pay Mortgage On Time

Q25  How much did you spend for maintenance and modernization of this dwelling / this house in the last calendar year?

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Euros per year

Q25:he03 h hlf0089  Maintenance Costs Previous Year

Q26  How much did you spend for heating (including hot water) in the last calendar year?

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Euros per year

Q26:he04 h he04  Cost of Gas Prev. Year (Home Owners)

Q27  How much did you spend for electricity in the last calendar year?

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Euros per year

Q27:he16 h he16  Cost of Electricity Prev. Year (Home Owners)

Q28  How much did you spend for water, garbage disposal, street cleaning and all additional not yet mentioned cost allocation in the last calendar year?

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Euros per year

Q28:he05 h hlf0091  Allocation Costs Per Year

Q29  Do you pay assessment fees for a building management or similar?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q29:he06 h hlf0092  Housing Costs For Owner

Q30  How much do you pay per month in management / maintenance fees?

Euros per month

Q30:he07 h hlf0093  Monthly Housing Costs
**B11 Leasing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q31</th>
<th>Did you or someone in your household receive income from renting/leasing land or a house/flat in the last calendar year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q31: hverm1   h   hlcc0007  Income From Rent Previous Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q32</th>
<th>About how much was the total income from letting or leasing in the last calendar year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q32: hverm2   h   hlcc0008  Amount Income From Rent Previous Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q33</th>
<th>Did you have any costs for maintenance and modernization in these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q33: hverm3   h   hlcc0111  Amount Operation, Maintenance Costs Previous Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q34</th>
<th>How much did you spend for maintenance and modernization in these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q34: hverm4   h   hlcc0112  Amount Interest and Mortgage Payment Previous Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q35</th>
<th>Did you pay any repayments, interests or mortgages for these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q35: hverm5   h   hlcc0113  Amount Interest and Mortgage Payment Previous Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q36</th>
<th>How much did you spend for repayments, interests or mortgages for these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q36: hverm6   h   hlcc0114  Amount Interest and Mortgage Payment Previous Year
Base 1 Loans and Interests

**Q37** Are you or is someone else in your household currently paying back loans and interest for purchases or other expenditures?
*Please do not include loan, mortgage or interest payments which you have already stated in previous questions.*
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q37:hred1 h hlc0113 Pay Off Loans

**Q38** How much is the monthly rate, including interests that you pay on these loans?
*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*
Loan repayment (including interest payments): ... euros per [ ] month
Q38:hred2 h hlc0114 Amount Of Loans Paid Off

**Q39** Did you or another member of the household own any of the following savings or investment securities in the last calendar year?
*Those include savings accounts, savings contracts for building a home, life insurances, fixed interest securities like saving bonds, mortgage bonds and federal savings bonds, other securities like stocks, funds, bonds and equity warrant, but also company assets.*
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q39:hwa h hlc0121 Investments

**Q40** How much was your total income from interest, dividends and profits from all investments in the last calendar year?
In the last calendar year ... euros [ ]
Q40:hzins1 h hlc0013 Amt. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr
I don't know 1

**Q41** Please estimate the amount according to the following categories.
*Please show list 41!*
Less than 250 EUR 1
From 250 to less than 1,000 euros 2
From 1,000 to less than 2,500 euros 3
From 2,500 to less than 5,000 euros 4
From 5,000 to less than 10,000 euros 5
10,000 euros and more 6
No answer -1
Q41:hzins2 h hlc0014 Est. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr
B12 Governmental benefits and income

Q42 Did you or one of the members of your household currently receive any of the following governmental benefits?

Yes  No  No answer
---
Child benefit (Kindergeld) 1 2 -1
Supplementary child benefit (“Kindergeldzuschlag”) which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit (“Kindergeld”) 1 2 -1
Childcare allowance (compensation for families whose children attend a day-care center) 1 2 -1
Unemployment benefit II including social benefit and costs of housing (“Arbeitslosengeld II (Hartz IV) einschließlich Sozialgeld und Unterkunftskosten”) 1 2 -1
Long-term care insurance benefits 1 2 -1
Regular support for living costs / Support for special situations 1 2 -1
Basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (“Grundsicherung im Alter und bei Erwerbsminderung”) 1 2 -1
Housing allowance 1 2 -1

Q43 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in child benefits (Kindergeld)? Please do not include the supplementary child benefit (Kindergeldzuschlag).

Average amount per month: ...euros

Q43:hdkg2 h hlc0045 Child Benefit, Amount

Q44 And for how many children are you receiving child benefits (Kindergeld) for?

Number Children

Q44:hdkg3 h hlc0043 Number Children
Q45 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in supplementary child benefits (Kinderzuschlag) in addition to child benefits (Kindergeld)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q46 How much are you or another household member receiving currently per month in childcare allowance (Betreuungsgeld)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q47 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in unemployment benefit II (Arbeitslosengeld II), including social benefit and accommodation expenses (Sozialgeld, Unterkunftskosten)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q48 How much are you or another household member receiving currently per month for long-term care insurance benefits (Leistungen der Pflegeversicherung)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q49 What is the amount that you or another household member receive monthly as assistance for livelihood?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q50 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (Grundsicherung im Alter oder bei Erwerbsminderung)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q51 How much are you or another household member receiving currently per month is housing allowance?
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q52  If you take a look at the total income of all members of the household:
How much is the monthly household net income today?

*Please state the monthly net income, which means after deductions for taxes and social security. Please include regular income such as pensions, housing allowance, child allowance, grants for higher education support payments, etc.*

*If you do not know the exact amount, please estimate the amount per month.*

Euros per month

Q52:hnetto  h  hlco005  Household Net Income
Q52:hnetto  hgen  hginc  Monthly Household Net Income (EUR)
Q52:hnetto  hgen  hgi1hinc  1. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [1/5]
Q52:hnetto  hgen  hgi2hinc  2. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [2/5]
Q52:hnetto  hgen  hgi5hinc  5. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [5/5]

Q53  Is your household income...

less than 1.500 euros  1
more than 1.500 euros  2
No answer  -1
Q53:znetto_xx1  h  hlco006  HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Q54  Is your household income...

less than 750 euros  1
more than 750 euros  2
No answer  -1
Q54:znetto_xx2  h  hlco006  HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Q55  Is your household income...

less than 2.500 euros  1
more than 2.500 euros  2
No answer  -1
Q55:znetto_xx3  h  hlco006  HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Q56  Is your household income...

less than 3.500 euros  1
more than 3.500 euros  2
No answer  -1
Q56:znetto_xx4  h  hlco006  HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only
Q57 Is your household income...
less than 5,000 euros  1
more than 5,000 euros  2
No answer  -1
Q57:znetto_xx  h  hlc0006  HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Base2 Savings, assets, care

Q58 Do you have normally some money left at the end of a month, which you can save or put aside? This can include regular savings deposits for asset formation such as: savings plan of bank, a personal pension scheme with state grant (Riester- or Rüruprente), other personal pension schemes, building savings contracts, cash-value life insurances, capital formation savings payment. We are also looking for precautionary saving such as for a larger purchase or for a state of emergency.
Yes, for precautionary saving  1
Yes, for asset formation  2
No answer  -1
No  3
Q58:hspar_xx  h  hspar1a  Savings: Wealth Formation
Q58:hspar_xx  h  hspar1b  Savings: Precaution
Q58:hspar_xx  h  hlc0119  Monthly Savings

Q59 How much do you have left per month for asset formation?
About ... euros per month
Q59:hspar2a  h  hspar2a  Monthly Savings: Wealth Formation

Q60 How much do you have left per month for precautionary saving?
About ... euros per month
Q60:hspar2b  h  hspar2b  Monthly Savings: Precaution

Q61 Does someone in your household need care or assistance on a constant basis due to age, sickness or medical treatment?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q61:hpfleg  h  hlfo291  Person Requiring Help Present In HH
Q62 Does the person in need of care receive nursing care insurance benefits (Pflegeversicherung)?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q62:hpl  hlf0370 Nursing Assistance Care Level
Q62:hpl  hlf0369 Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care

Q63 What is the level of care for that person as it is approved by the nursing care insurance?

Yes, care level 0 1
Yes, care level 1 2
Yes, care level 2 3
Yes, care level 3 4
No answer -1

Q63:hpstuf  hlf0370 Nursing Assistance Care Level
Q63:hpstuf  hlf0369 Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care

B13 Personal questionnaire – Part 1

We now want to ask you some questions about real estate

B120 Innovation module real estate: Rental price trend

Q63A Now I want to talk to you about your expectations on the development of rents for residential properties in your local area. Please think of newly concluded contracts.

Q63B How will the rents of residential properties develop in the next two years compared to today?

The rents will increase 1
The rents will decrease 2
No answer -1

Q63B:im08  inno  im08 Development of rents in 2 years

Q63C1 What do you think about the rents in two years: What percentage will these lie above the present rents?

percent

Q63C1:im09  inno  im09 % increase of rents in 2 years
I don’t know 1

Q63C1:im09wn  inno  im09wn % increase of rents in 2 years: don’t know
Q63C2 What do you think about the rents in two years: What percentage will these lie below the present rents?
percent
I don’t know 1

Q63C2:im10 inno im10 % decrease of rents in 2 years
I don’t know 1

Q63C2:im10wn inno im10wn % decrease of rents in 2 years: don’t know

Q63D How will the rents of residential properties develop in the next 30 years compared to today?
The rents will increase 2
The rents will decrease 3
No answer -1

Q63D:im11 inno im11 Development of rents in 30 years

Q63E1 What do you think about the rents in 30 years: What percentage will these lie above the present rents?
percent
I don’t know 1

Q63E1:im12 inno im12 % increase of rents in 30 years
I don’t know 1

Q63E1:im12wn inno im12wn % increase of rents in 30 years: don’t know

Q63E2 What do you think about the rents in 30 years: What percentage will these lie below the present rents?
percent
I don’t know 1

Q63E2:im13 inno im13 % decrease of rents in 30 years
I don’t know 1

Q63E2:im13wn inno im13wn % decrease of rents in 30 years: don’t know

Q63F According to your opinion: What percentage of the households can pay their rents without problems?
percent
I don’t know 1

Q63F:hwkbel02 inno hwkbel02 % Estimating Others: pay rent without problems
I don’t know 1

Q63F:hwkbel02wn inno hwkbel02wn Estimating Others: pay rent without problems: don’t know
Base3 Innovation module: Evaluation of other people

Q63G According to your opinion: What percentage of the households living in condominiums can pay their redemption respectively interest without problems?

percent

Q63G:htzbel02 inno htzbel02 % Estimating Others: pay repayment without problems
I don't know 1

Q63G:htzbel02wn inno htzbel02wn % Estimating Others: pay repayment without problems: don't know

B30 Innovation module real estate: purchase price trend

Q63H In the following we ask you about your expectations on the development of purchase prices for residential properties in your local area.

Q63I How will the purchase prices of residential properties develop in the next 2 years compared to today?

The purchase price will increase 1
The purchase price will decrease 2
No answer -1

Q63I:im02 inno im02 Development of prices of residential property for sale in 2 years

Q63J What do you think about the purchase prices in 2 years: What percentage will these lie above the present prices?

percent

Q63J:im03 inno im03 % increase of prices in 2 years
I don't know 1

Q63J:im03wn inno im03wn % increase of prices in 2 years: don't know

Q63K What do you think about the purchase prices in 2 years: What percentage will these lie below the present prices?

percent

Q63K:im04 inno im04 % decrease of prices in 2 years
I don't know 1

Q63K:im04wn inno im04wn % decrease of prices in 2 years: don't know
Q63L How will the purchase prices of residential properties develop in the next 30 years compared to today?
The purchase price will increase  2
The purchase price will decrease  3
No answer  -1
Q63Lim05  inno  im05  Development of prices of residential property for sale in 30 years

Q63M What do you think about the purchase prices in 30 years: What percentage will these lie above the present prices?
percent  
Q63M:im06  inno  im06  % increase of prices in 30 years
I don’t know  1
Q63M:im06wn  inno  im06wn  % increase of prices in 30 years: don’t know

Q63N What do you think about the purchase prices in 30 years: What percentage will these lie below the present prices?
percent  
Q63N:im07  inno  im07  % decrease of prices in 30 years
I don’t know  1
Q63N:im07wn  inno  im07wn  % decrease of prices in 30 years: don’t know

Q63P How probable will you buy a residential property for personal need or for leasing? If you already own a residential property, please enter the probability of buying one more.
... percent in the next year
... percent within the next 2 years
... percent within the next 10 years
Q63P:im141  inno  im141  Likelihood planned investments in the next year
Q63P:im142  inno  im142  Likelihood planned investments within the next 2 years
Q63P:im143  inno  im143  Likelihood planned investments within the next 10 years

Base4 Satisfaction and feelings

Person Now we have a few question about you personally.

Q64 First of all, we ask you about your satisfaction with different areas in your life. How satisfied are you right now with the following areas of your life?
Please indicate for each area your level of satisfaction: If you are completely dissatisfied use the value “0”, if you are completely satisfied use the value “10”. If you are partly satisfied / partly dissatisfied, use a value in between.
Please show list 64. TNZ = does not apply.
How satisfied are you with ...
### Satisfaction With Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf01</th>
<th>plh0171</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Sleep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf20</th>
<th>plh0172</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Sleep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf02</th>
<th>plh0173</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Housework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf03</th>
<th>plh0174</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Housework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Household Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf04</th>
<th>plh0175</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Household Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Personal Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf05</th>
<th>plh0161</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Personal Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Dwelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf07</th>
<th>plh0177</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Dwelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Amount Of Leisure Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf08</th>
<th>plh0178</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Amount Of Leisure Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Satisfaction With Child Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q64:pzuf09</th>
<th>plh0179</th>
<th>Satisfaction With Child Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0 =</strong> Completely satisfied</td>
<td><strong>10 =</strong> Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q64:pzf13 p plh0180 Satisfaction With Family Life
Q64:pzf14 p plh0181 Satisfaction With Social Life
Q64:pzf10 p plh0170 Satisfaction With Democracy In Germany

Q80 Thinking back on the last four weeks, please state how often you have experienced each of the following feelings very rarely, rarely, occasionally, often, or very often. How often have you felt...

Show list 80

...angry?
...afraid?
...happy?
...sad?

Q80:pgef1 p plh0184 Frequency Of Being Angry In The Last 4 Weeks
Q80:pgef2 p plh0185 Frequency Of Being Worried In The Last 4 Weeks
Q80:pgef3 p plh0186 Frequency Of Being Happy In The Last 4 Weeks
Q80:pgef4 p plh0187 Frequency Of Being Sad In The Last 4 Weeks

Q87 Do you feel that what you are doing in your life is valuable and useful?

Please use the following scale between 0 and 10, where the value 0 means "Not valuable and useful at all" and the value 10 means "Completely valuable and useful". You can weigh your answer using the values in between. Please show list 87!

Not valuable and useful at all 0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Completely valuable and useful 10

No answer -1

Q87:pgwert p pgwert Activity in life valuable and useful
B14 Personality (Risk)

**Q105** How do you rate yourself personally? In general, are you someone who is ready to take risks or do you try to avoid risks (risk-averse)?

*Please use the following scale between 0 and 10, where the value 0 means “not prepared to take risk at all (risk-averse)” and the value 10 means “Very ready to take risk (risk-prone)”. You can use the values in between to weigh your answer. Please show list 105!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk averse</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Risk prone 10

No answer -1

Q105:prisk

**Q105A** How do you judge the risk behavior of residents in Germany?

*Please use the scale between 0 and 10 to make your judgement. The value 0 means “Not prepared to take risk at all (risk-averse)”. The value 10 means “Very ready to take risk (risk-prone)”. You can use the values in between to weigh your answer. List 105 is available! “Residents in Germany” refers to all people living here, including migrants and refugees.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk averse</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Risk prone 10

No answer -1

Q105A:prisk02
B56 Changing module: Goals in life

Q106 Various things can be important for various people. Are the following things currently ... for you? Very important, important, less important or not at all important?

Please show list 106!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afford to buy something for yourself</th>
<th>Quite unimportant</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Less important</th>
<th>Important</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Be there for others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be self-fulfilled</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be successful in one's career</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own a house</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a happy marriage / relationship</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have children</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be politically and/or socially involved</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See the world and/or travel extensively</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q106:pwich1 p ph0104 Importance: To Be Able To Afford Sth.
Q106:pwich2 p ph0105 Importance: To Help Others
Q106:pwich3 p ph0106 Importance: To Fulfil Ones Potential
Q106:pwich4 p ph0107 Importance: To Have Success In The Job
Q106:pwich5 p ph0108 Importance: To Have Your Own Car
Q106:pwich6 p ph0109 Importance: To Have A Happy Marriage
Q106:pwich7 p ph0110 Importance: To Have Children
Q106:pwich8 p ph0111 Importance: To Be Socially And Politically Active
Q106:pwich9 p ph0112 Importance: To Be Able To Travel And See The World

B15 Politics

Q107 Generally speaking, how much are you interested in politics? Very interested, moderately interested, not so interested, or completely disinterested?

Very interested   1
Moderately interested  2
Not so interested  3
Completely disinterested  4
No answer -1

Q107:ppol1 p ph0007 Political Interests
**Q108** Many people in Germany tend to one party in the long-term, even if they occasionally vote for another party. Do you tend to a particular party?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

**Q108:ppol2** p plh0011 Supports Political Party

**Q109** To which party do you tend?

Social Democrats 1
Christian Democrats 2
Christian Democrats 3
Free Democratic Party 4
Bündnis 90/Die Grünen (Alliance 90/the Greens) 5
The Left 6
Pirate Party 26
Alternative for Germany 27
National Party of Germany/Republicans/The Right 7
Other, in fact: 8
No answer -1

**Q109:ppol3** p plh0012 Political Party Preference

**Q110** And to what extent do you tend to this party?

An extreme amount 1
quiet strong 2
moderate 3
quiet weak 4
very weak 5
No answer -1

**Q110:ppol4** p plh0013 Amount Of Support For Political Party

**B83** Innovation modules data security and financial market expectation

**Q227A** Now we talk about web usage and your expectations on the financial market.

**B84** Innovation module data security
Q227B How often do you use a credit card in the internet?

*Please show list 227B/C!*

- At least once every day: 1
- At least once a week: 2
- At least once a month: 3
- At least once every year: 4
- Less often than once every year: 5
- Never: 6
- No answer: -1

Q227B:ds01  inno  ds01  Using credit card online

Q227C How often do you change one of your passwords respectively PINs?

*List 227B/C is available!*

- At least once every day: 1
- At least once a week: 2
- At least once a month: 3
- At least once every year: 4
- Less often than once every year: 5
- Never: 6
- No answer: -1

Q227C:ds02  inno  ds02  Frequency of password changes

Q227D What do you think: How often do internet companies pass information on your activities to each other?

*Please show list 227D!*

- Never: 1
- Rarely: 2
- Sometimes: 3
- Often: 4
- Very Often: 5
- No answer: -1

Q227D:ds03  inno  ds03  Passing on of information between internet companies

Q227E How do you judge the behavior of internet companies passing information on your activity to each other?

*Please show list 227E!*

- Very negative: 1
- Negative: 2
- Neutral: 3
- Positive: 4
- Very positive: 5
- No answer: -1

Q227E:ds04  inno  ds04  Judgement of passing on of information between internet companies
B85 Innovation module financial market expectation

**Q227F** In the following we want to ask you some questions about financial issues. These refer to the German index of stocks (DAX), which summarizes the economic development of 30 major enterprises. We want to know from you how you expect the future development of the DAX, presented in profit or loss compared to the current value.

**Q227G** Initially we focus on the next year (next 12 months). Do you expect the DAX to show rather profit or loss compared to the current value?

- Rather profit: 1
- Rather loss: 2
- No answer: -1

**Q227H** Please quantify: How much profit/loss in percent do you expect in the next year in total?

Expected profit/loss: ... percent

**Q227I** Now we refer to the next two years (24 months): Do you expect the DAX to show rather profit or loss compared to the current value?

- Rather profit: 1
- Rather loss: 2
- No answer: -1

**Q227J** Please quantify: How much profit/loss in percent do you expect in the next two years in total?

Expected profit/loss: ... percent

**Q227K** Finally we focus on the next 30 years: Do you expect the DAX to show rather profit or loss compared to the current value?

- Rather profit: 1
- Rather loss: 2
- No answer: -1

---
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Please quantify: How much profit/loss in percent do you expect in the next 30 years in total?

Expected profit/loss: ... percent

Q105B Innovation module risk

Please imagine the following situation: You have the choice between a safe payment and a lottery.

In detail: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 160 Euro.

Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1

Q105C Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 80 Euro.

Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1

Q105D Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 40 Euro.

Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1

Q105E Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 60 Euro.

Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
**Q105F** Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 70 Euro.  
Lottery respectively opportunity  
Safe payment  
No answer  
*Q105F:risk05* inno risk05 Risk 5: 300€ - 70€

**Q105G** Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 50 Euro.  
Lottery respectively opportunity  
Safe payment  
No answer  
*Q105G:risk06* inno risk06 Risk 6: 300€ - 50€

**Q105H** Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 20 Euro.  
Lottery respectively opportunity  
Safe payment  
No answer  
*Q105H:risk07* inno risk07 Risk 7: 300€ - 20€

**Q105I** Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 30 Euro.  
Lottery respectively opportunity  
Safe payment  
No answer  
*Q105I:risk08* inno risk08 Risk 8: 300€ - 30€

**Q105J** Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 10 Euro.  
Lottery respectively opportunity  
Safe payment  
No answer  
*Q105J:risk09* inno risk09 Risk 9: 300€ - 10€

**Q105K** Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 120 Euro.  
Lottery respectively opportunity  
Safe payment  
No answer  
*Q105K:risk10* inno risk10 Risk 10: 300€ - 120€
Q105L  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 100 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity  1
Safe payment  2
No answer  -1
Q105L: risk11  inno  risk11  Risk 11: 300€ - 100€

Q105M  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 90 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity  1
Safe payment  2
No answer  -1
Q105M: risk12  inno  risk12  Risk 12: 300€ - 90€

Q105N  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 110 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity  1
Safe payment  2
No answer  -1
Q105N: risk13  inno  risk13  Risk 13: 300€ - 110€

Q105O  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 140 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity  1
Safe payment  2
No answer  -1
Q105O: risk14  inno  risk14  Risk 14: 300€ - 140€

Q105P  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 150 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity  1
Safe payment  2
No answer  -1
Q105P: risk15  inno  risk15  Risk 15: 300€ - 150€

Q105Q  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 130 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity  1
Safe payment  2
No answer  -1
Q105Q: risk16  inno  risk16  Risk 16: 300€ - 130€
Q105R: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 240 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Risk 17: 300€ - 240€

Q105S: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 200 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Risk 18: 300€ - 200€

Q105T: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 180 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Risk 19: 300€ - 180€

Q105U: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 190 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Risk 20: 300€ - 190€

Q105V: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 170 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Risk 21: 300€ - 170€

Q105W: Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 220 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Risk 22: 300€ - 220€
Q105X  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 230 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105X:risk23  inno risk23  Risk 23: 300€ - 230€

Q105Y  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 210 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105Y:risk24  inno risk24  Risk 24: 300€ - 210€

Q105Z  Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 280 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105Z:risk25  inno risk25  Risk 25: 300€ - 280€

Q105AA Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 260 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105AA:risk26  inno risk26  Risk 26: 300€ - 260€

Q105AB Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 270 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105AB:risk27  inno risk27  Risk 27: 300€ - 270€

Q105AC Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 250 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105AC:risk28  inno risk28  Risk 28: 300€ - 250€
Q105AD Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 300 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105AD:risk29  inno  risk29  Risk 29: 300€ - 300€

Q105AE Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 290 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105AE:risk30  inno  risk30  Risk 30: 300€ - 290€

Q105AF Do you prefer a 50% opportunity to win 300 Euro while you do not win anything by 50% or a safe payment of 310 Euro.
Lottery respectively opportunity 1
Safe payment 2
No answer -1
Q105AF:risk31  inno  risk31  Risk 31: 300€ - 310€

Q105.sicher Are you sure you do not want to answer this question?
Yes 1
No <U+2192> back to the former question 2

B18 Partnership

Themawechsel Let’s talk about another topic again.

Q127 What is your family status?

Please show list 127!
Married, living together with my spouse 1
Registered same-sex partnership, living together 6
Married, living permanently separated 2
Registered same-sex partnership, living separately 7
Unmarried, I was never married 3
Divorced / registered same-sex partnership annulled 4
Widowed / life partner from registered same-sex partnership deceased 5
No answer -1
Q127:pfamst p  pld0131  Marital Status
Q127:pfamst pgen  pgfamstd  Marital status in survey year
Q128 Are you in a serious/permanent relationship?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q128:pp1  p  pld0132  Currently Have Steady Partner

Q129 Does your partner live in the same household?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q129:pp2  p  pld0133  Partner Lives In Household

Q130 Please state the first name of your partner.
Q130:pp__nam_nr  p  plk0001  Never Changing Person ID of Partner
Q130:pp__nam_nr  pgen  pgpartnr  Person ID number of partner

B19 CV: Nationality

Q131 Were you born in Germany?
This refers to Germany or the Federal Republic of Germany or the German Democratic Republic in the national borders at the time of your birth.
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  9
Q131:lst1  bio  l0013  Born In Germany
Q131:lst1  ppfad  germborn  Born in Germany or Immigration Prior to 1949
Q131:lst1  ppfad  migback  Migration Background
Q131:lst1  ppfad  miginfo  Information Source of MIGBACK

Q132 What country were you born in?
Please enter the current name!
Q132:lst2__nr  bio  l0016  Country Of Birth
Q132:lst2__nr  ppfad  corigin  Country of Origin
Q133 When did you move to the Federal Republic of Germany?
In year: 
Q133:zug01 bio l0019 Year, Moved to West Germany
Q133:zug01 ppfad immiyear Year of Immigration to Germany After 1948

Q134 Do you have German citizenship?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer 9
Q134:sta1a p plj0014 German Nationality
Q134:sta1a pgen pgnation Citizenship - nationality
Q134:sta1a ppfad migback Migration Background
Q134:sta1a ppfad miginfo Information Source of MIGBACK

Q135 What is your country of citizenship?
Q135:lp__nat_natnr p plj0025 Nationality
Q135:lp__nat_natnr pgen pgnation Citizenship - nationality

Q136 Have you had German citizenship since birth or did you acquire it at a later date?
Since birth 1
At a later date 2
Q136:sta5 bio l0053 Return To Country Of Origin

B20 CV: Partnership module

Q137 Einleitung The following questions deal with partnership and marriage or registered same-sex partnerships (eingetragene gleichgeschlechtliche Partnerschaft). All of these questions deal with your relationship, whether you are married or not. Some questions deal with your current relationship and others deal with past relationships. We will start with your current relationship A and then ask you to look back on relationships you had before B, C and D. In the case of past relationships, we are talking about relationships that lasted six months or longer.
Whenever referring to marriage, we are also referring to registered same-sex partnerships!

Q138 Are you currently in a relationship?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q138:lp1a bio l0636 Relationship Since (Year)
Q139  Relationship A
The relationship started in the year ...  
Q139:lpja  bio  l0636  Relationship Since (Year)

Q140  Relationship A started [year]
Do or did you live together?
Yes  
No  
No answer  
Q140:lp2a  bio  l0637  Moved Together (Year)

Q141  Relationship started [year]
When did you move together with your partner?
In year:  
Q141:lpleb1a  bio  l0637  Moved Together (Year)

Q142  Relationship A started [year]
Do you still live together?
Yes  
No  
No answer  
Q142:lpleb5a  bio  l0639  Partner Moved Out (Year)

Q143  Relationship A started [year]
End of living together in the year:  
Q143:lpleb3a  bio  l0639  Partner Moved Out (Year)

Q144  Relationship A started [year]
Are/were you married in this relationship?
Yes  
No  
No answer  
Q144:lehea  bio  l0640  Married

Q145  Relationship A started [year]
In what year did you marry?  
Q145:lehe1a  bio  l0641  Marriage (Year)
Q146  Relationship A started [year]
Are you still married to that person?
Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q147  Relationship A started [year]
When did that marriage end?  

Q148  Relationship A started [year]
How did this marriage end?
By divorce  1
No answer -1

Q149  Relationship B/C/D
Now it is about previous relationships. Did you ever have a permanent relationship before your current one?
Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q150  Relationship B/C/D
The relationship started in the year ...

Q151  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
The relationship ended in the year ...

Q152  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
How did this relationship end?
Separation  1
Death   2
No answer -1
### Q153 Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Do or did you live together?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q153:lp2__b_c_d bio 10646 Lives Together With Partner [B]
Q153:lp2__b_c_d bio 10658 Lives Together With Partner [C]
Q153:lp2__b_c_d bio 10671 Lives Together With Partner [D]

### Q154 Relationship B/C/D started [year]
When did you move in together?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moved Together [B] (Year)</td>
<td>10647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moved Together [C] (Year)</td>
<td>10660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moved Together [D] (Year)</td>
<td>10672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q154:lpelb1__b_c_d bio Moved Together [B] (Year)
Q154:lpelb1__b_c_d bio Moved Together [C] (Year)
Q154:lpelb1__b_c_d bio Moved Together [D] (Year)

### Q155 Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Do you still live together?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q155:lpelb5__b_c_d bio 10648 Partner Moved Out [B] (Year)
Q155:lpelb5__b_c_d bio 10651 Partner Moved Out [C] (Year)
Q155:lpelb5__b_c_d bio 10673 Partner Moved Out [D] (Year)

### Q156 Relationship B/C/D started [year]
End of living together in the year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner Moved Out [B] (Year)</td>
<td>10648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Moved Out [C] (Year)</td>
<td>10661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Moved Out [D] (Year)</td>
<td>10673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q156:lpelb3__b_c_d bio Partner Moved Out [B] (Year)
Q156:lpelb3__b_c_d bio Partner Moved Out [C] (Year)
Q156:lpelb3__b_c_d bio Partner Moved Out [D] (Year)

### Q157 Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Are / were you married in this relationship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q157:lehe__b_c_d bio 10650 Married Partner [B]
Q157:lehe__b_c_d bio 10653 Married Partner [C]
Q157:lehe__b_c_d bio 10675 Married Partner [D]
Q158  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
In what year did you marry?
Q158:lehe1__b_c_d  bio  l0651  Marriage [B] (Year)
Q158:lehe1__b_c_d  bio  l0664  Marriage [C] (Year)
Q158:lehe1__b_c_d  bio  l0676  Marriage [D] (Year)

Q159  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Are you still married to that person?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q159:lehe2__b_c_d  bio  l0652  Divorced [B]
Q159:lehe2__b_c_d  bio  l0665  Divorced [C]
Q159:lehe2__b_c_d  bio  l0677  Divorced [D]

Q160  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
When did that marriage end?
Q160:lehe3__b_c_d  bio  l0653  Divorced [B] (Year)
Q160:lehe3__b_c_d  bio  l0666  Divorced [C] (Year)
Q160:lehe3__b_c_d  bio  l0678  Divorced [D] (Year)

Q161  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
How did this relationship end?
Separation  1
Death  2
No answer  -1

B21 CV: Siblings

Q170  Did you or do you have any siblings? If yes, how many brothers and how many sisters?
Yes, in fact ... sisters
Yes, in fact ... brothers
Q170:lgesch3  bio  l0062  Number of brothers
Q170:lgesch3  bioparen  numb  Number of brothers
Q170:lgesch2  bio  l0063  Number of sisters
Q170:lgesch2  bioparen  nums  Number of sisters
No  1
Q170:lgesch1  bio  l0061  Siblings yes/no
Q170:lgesch1  bio  l0065  Siblings: Item Nonresponse
Q170:lgesch1  bioparen  geschw  Siblings yes/no
Q171 Is one of them your twin brother or twin sister?
Yes, my identical twin 1
Yes, my dizygotic twin sister 1
Yes, my dizygotic twin brother 1
No 1
No answer 1

B22 CV: Other

Q172 How many of your first 15 years of life did you live with the following persons?
Show list 172! Note: adoptive parents apply as biological parents! Please round to whole years! Must add up to 15 years!
With both of your (biological) parents ... years
With your mother (living without a new companion) ... years
With your mother and her (new) companion ... years
With your father (living without a new partner) ... years
With your father and his (new) partner ... years
With other relatives ... years
With foster parents ... years
In a children’s home ... years
Q173  Where did you live before German reunification, that is, before 1989?
1. In East Germany (the GDR, including East Berlin)
2. In West Germany (including West Berlin)
3. In another country
4. Does not apply, was born in or after 1989

Q174  Do you have another home in which you yourself reside or spend your vacation?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No answer

Q175  Which house/flat is your primary domicile?
1. This one
2. [Yes] The other one / one of the others
3. [Yes] This one and another approximately equally
4. No answer

B28 CV: Children

Q221  Do or did you have further children who are not living with you in the same household. If yes, how much?
This refers to biological or adopted children, not to foster- or stepchildren.
1. Yes, there are ... children
2. No, I don’t have any further children
3. No, I never had children

Q222  Info  If [Number = 1] We would now like some general information about your child which does not live in your household. If [Number > 1] We would now like some general information about each of your children which do not live in your household. Please start with your first (oldest) child and end with your last (youngest) child.
Q223  Please state the first name of the child, which does not live in the household anymore.

First name: ______________________________________________________

Q224  The child is ...

... your son  1
... your daughter  2
No answer -1

Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0288 Sex Child 1
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0291 Sex Child 2
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0294 Sex Child 3
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0297 Sex Child 4
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0300 Sex Child 5
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0303 Sex Child 6
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0306 Sex Child 7
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0309 Sex Child 8
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0851 Sex Child 9
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0854 Sex Child 10
Q224:lksex__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 ppfad sex

Q225  In which year and month is <first name> born?

Year of birth   
Month of birth   

Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0287 Year Of Birth Child 1
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0290 Year Of Birth Child 2
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0293 Year Of Birth Child 3
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0296 Year Of Birth Child 4
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0299 Year Of Birth Child 5
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0302 Year Of Birth Child 6
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0305 Year Of Birth Child 7
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0308 Year Of Birth Child 8
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0850 Year Of Birth 9
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0853 Year Of Birth 10
Q225:lkgeb__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 ppfad gebjahr Year of Birth
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0863 Month Of Birth Child 1
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0864 Month Of Birth Child 2
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0865 Month Of Birth Child 3
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0866 Month Of Birth Child 4
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0867 Month Of Birth Child 5
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0868 Month Of Birth Child 6
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0869 Month Of Birth Child 7
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0870 Month Of Birth Child 8
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0871 Month Of Birth Child 9
Q225:lkmo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0872 Month Of Birth Child 10
**Q226** Where does this child currently live?

Please show list 226!

- No answer
- Here in this town
- Elsewhere in West Germany
- Elsewhere in East Germany
- In a foreign country
- Deceased

```plaintext
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0289 Residence Child 1
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0292 Residence Child 2
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0295 Residence Child 3
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0298 Residence Child 4
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0301 Residence Child 5
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0304 Residence Child 6
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0307 Residence Child 7
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0310 Residence Child 8
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0852 Residence Child 9
Q226:lkwo__1_2_3_4_5_6_7_8_9_10 bio I0855 Residence Child 10
```

**B29 Personal questionnaire – Part 2**

**Q228** From which of the following income sources do you personally receive money currently?

Please show list 228!

- Withdrawals from a firm
- My own retirement pension
- Widower’s pension, orphan’s pension
- Unemployment benefit (also in case of further education / retraining or transitional allowance)
- Unemployment benefit II / social assistance payments ("Arbeitslosengeld II / Sozialgeld")
- Parental allowance, maternity allowance during maternity leave
- BAföG (state support for higher education).grants, vocational training support (Stipendium, Berufsausbildungsbeteiligung)
- Alimony from former spouse or life partner, including child support
- Advance maintenance payment from child maintenance funds
- Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household
- None of the above
- No answer

```plaintext
Q228:pek24 p pek24 Income from Business Partnerships: Last Month
Q228:pek01 p plc0232 Old-Age,Invalid Pension
Q228:pek02 p plc0273 Widow-Er,Orphan Benefit
Q228:pek03 p plc0130 Unemployment Benefit
Q228:pek04 p plc0132 Unemployment Benefit II, Social Subsidy
Q228:pek07 p plc0152 Maternity Benefit
Q228:pek08 p plc0167 Student Grant
Q228:pek23 p plc0175 Spousal, Child Care, Support
Q228:pek18 p plc0183 Alimony From Maintenance Advance Fund
```
Q228:pek11 p plc0202 Income From Persons Not In Household
Q228:pekno p plc0116 No Other Income Besides Earned Income

Q229a For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large an amount is each month. Withdrawals from a firm. If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229a:pek241 ppek241 Income from Business Partnerships: Gross Income Last Month

Q229b For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Own pension If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229b:pek011 ppplc0233 Gross Amt. Of Old-Age,Invalid Pension,Mo

Q229c For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Widower’s pension, orphan’s pension If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229c:pek021 ppplc0274 Gross Amt Of Widow-Er,Orphan Benefit,Mo

Q229d For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Unemployment benefit (“Arbeitslosengeld”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229d:pek031 ppplc0131 Gross Amt.Of Unemployment Benefit,Mo
Q229e  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Maternity allowance during maternity leave ("Mutterschaftsgeld"), parental allowance and child-raising allowance ("Elterngeld", "Erziehungs geld") If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together! Gross amount per month ... euros __________

Q229f  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. State support for higher education ("BAföG"), scholarship, vocational training support ("Berufs ausbildungsbeihilfe") If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together! Gross amount per month ... euros __________

Q229g  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Alimony from former spouse or life partner, including child support If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together! Gross amount per month ... euros __________

Q229h  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Alimony from maintenance advance fund If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together! Gross amount per month ... euros __________
Q229i: For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household. If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. *If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229i:pek111  plc0203  Gross Amt. Income-Persons Not In HH,Mo

Q299: Have you done paid work during the last 7 days, even if only for an hour or a few hours?
*Please also answer with “Yes”, if you normally had worked within the last 7 days, but were absent because of holidays, illness, bad weather or other reasons.*

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q299:p7tag  p plc0018  Paid Work In Last 7 Days
Q299:p7tag  pgen  pglfs  Labor Force Status

Q300: IF [Woman & age <= 49] Are you currently on maternity leave or legislatively regulated parental leave (“Elternzeit”)? IF [Man OR (Woman & age > 49)] Are you currently on legislatively regulated parental leave (“Elternzeit”)?

Yes, maternity leave 1
Yes, parental leave 2
No 3
No answer -1

Q300:perz  p plc0019  Maternity, Paternity Leave
Q300:perz  pgen  pglfs  Labor Force Status

B31 CV: education

Q308: Do you hold a school leaving certificate?

Yes 1
No, I haven’t graduated yet, I’m still in school 2
No, left school without graduation 3
No answer -1

Q308:lsab_xx  bio  l0183  No Certificate
Q309  In which country did you receive your school leaving certificate?
In a federal state of the Federal Republic of Germany?  1
In GDR?  2
In another country  3
No answer  -1

Q309:lsab3  bio  I0186  Country Last Attended School
Q309:lsab3  pgen  pgsbil  Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary
Q309:lsab3  pgen  pgsbila  Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad
Q309:lsab3  pgen  pgsbilo  Secondary school degree/diploma - East Germany

Q310  What type of school leaving certificate did you receive?
*Please show list 310!*
General qualification for university entrance (higher education entrance qualification)  4
Other Degree  5
Leaving certificate from a Fachoberschule ("Fachhochschulreife" Â<U+0096> qualification for studies at a Fachhochschule)  3
No answer -1
General Certificate of Secondary Education (e.g. Realschulabschluss)  2
Secondary general school leaving certificate ("Hauptschulabschluss")  1

Q310:lsab7_xx2  bio  I0191  Type Of Certificate

Q311  What type of school leaving certificate did you receive?
Secondary School Degree  1
Intermediate School Degree  2
Upper Secondary School Degree  3
Other Degree  4
No answer -1

Q311:lsab7_xx3  bio  I0191  Type Of Certificate

Q312  Please state the other school leaving certificate.

Q312:lsab9  bio  I0191  Type Of Certificate

Q313  What type of school leaving certificate did you attain?
School, with degree  1
Vocational Extension School  2
No answer -1

Q313:lsab5  bio  I0188  Completed School
Q313:lsab5  pgen  pgsbila  Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad
**Q314** What year did you last attend school?

Q314:lsab1  bio  l0182  Last Year Attended School

**Q315** Did you complete vocational training or a university degree?

Yes  1  
No  2  
No answer  -1  

Q315:lab01  bio  l0197  Vocational Training In Germany  
Q315:lab01  pgen  pgbbil03  No vocational degree

**Q316** What type of vocational training or university degree did you receive?

*Multiple answers possible! Please show list 316!*

- Apprenticeship
- Apprenticeship/Vocational training completed
- Vocational School (Berufsschule)
- Commercial College
- School of healthcare/public health
- Vocational school such as a school for master craftspeople or technical college
- Civil servant training
- College of advanced vocational studies
- Dual studies
- University of applied science, engineer school, teacher education, GDR: Engineer and vocational school degree
- Technical university
- Other university, e.g. art academy or conservatoire
- University
- Doctorate / Ph.D
- Post-doctoral dissertation (Habilitation)
- Other degree
- No answer

Q316:lab02=1  bio  l0212  Vocational,Specialist Training Completed  
Q316:lab02=1  pgen  pgbbil01  Vocational degree attained  
Q316:lab02=1  pgen  pgbbilo  Vocational degree attained - East Germany  
Q316:lab02=2  bio  l0212  Vocational,Specialist Training Completed  
Q316:lab02=2  pgen  pgbbil01  Vocational degree attained  
Q316:lab02=2  pgen  pgbbilo  Vocational degree attained - East Germany  
Q316:lab03=1  bio  l0214  Specialized Vocational School  
Q316:lab03=3  bio  l0214  Specialized Vocational School  
Q316:lab03=2  bio  l0214  Specialized Vocational School  
Q316:lab04  bio  l0216  Trade Or Technical School  
Q316:lab05  bio  l0218  Civil Servant Education  
Q316:lab06=2  bio  l0220  Engineering School, Career Training Academy  
Q316:lab06=2  pgen  pgbbil02  Completed college education  
Q316:lab06=3  bio  l0220  Engineering School, Career Training Academy  
Q316:lab06=3  pgen  pgbbil02  Completed college education  
Q316:lab06=1  bio  l0220  Engineering School, Career Training Academy  
Q316:lab06=1  pgen  pgbbil02  Completed college education  
Q316:lab07=3  bio  l0222  University,College  
Q316:lab07=4  bio  l0222  University,College  
Q316:lab07=1  bio  l0222  University,College
Q316:lab07=2  bio  I0222  University,College
Q316:lab07=5  bio  I0222  University,College
Q316:lab08  bio  I0224  Other Type Of Education Completed
Q316:lab08ka  bio  I0224  Other Type Of Education Completed

Q317  Please name your other vocational training or university degree.

Q317:lab08x  bio  I0224  Other Type Of Education Completed

Q318  Are you currently enrolled in an educational or training program? In other words: are you in school or higher education, working on a doctors degree, completing vocational training, or taking part in further training?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q318:paus1  p  plg0012  Currently Receiving Education,Training
Q318:paus1  pgen  pglfs  Labor Force Status
Q318:paus1  pgen  pgstib  Occupational Position

Q319  What type of education or training are you pursuing?

Please show list 319!

General education / secondary school  1
Vocational training  2
Higher education  3
Further training, Retraining  4
No answer  -1

Q319:paus  p  plg0023  Now Vocational Education
Q319:paus  p  plg0014  Now University
Q319:paus  p  plg0016  Now Vocational Retraining
Q319:paus  p  plg0030  Total Item Nonresponse, Training

Q320  What kind of general education / secondary school is it?

Please show list 320!

Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)  1
Intermediate secondary school (Realschule)  2
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)  3
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)  4
Evening intermediate / upper secondary school (Abendrealschule / Abendgymnasium)  5
Specialized upper secondary school (Fachoberschule)  6
No answer  -1

Q320:paus2  p  plg0013  Now General-Education School
Q320:paus2  pgen  pgsb1l  Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary
Q320:paus2  pgen  pgstib  Occupational Position
B130 Innovation module self-assessment

**Q130A** Let's talk about another topic. If we ask you questions about the subject of nature, would you answers be rather correct or wrong?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rather correct</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rather wrong</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q130A:fs01** inno fs01 Self-assessment nature

**Q130B** Numerical: If we ask 100 randomly selected people in Germany, how many would answer correctly more questions than you?

**Q130B:fs02** inno fs02 Self-assessment nature relationally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q130B:fs02wn** inno fs02wn Self-assessment nature relationally: don't know

**Q130C** If we ask you about mathematics, would you answer rather correctly or wrong?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rather correct</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rather wrong</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q130C:fs03** inno fs03 Self-assessment numeracy

**Q130D** Numerical: If we ask 100 randomly selected people in Germany about mathematics, how many would answer correctly more questions than you?

**Q130D:fs04** inno fs04 Self-assessment numeracy relationally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q130D:fs04wn** inno fs04wn Self-assessment numeracy relationally: don't know

**Q130E** Please answer now a question within 20 seconds. Name as many plant species as possible. The time is running - now.

*Please measure the time of 20 seconds (clock, mobile phone). Please note a sign for each correct plant species on a sheet of paper. After 20 seconds have elapsed, please count the number of signs you made and enter the result into the CAPI box. Please do just count those which are indeed plant species.*

**Q130E:fs05** inno fs05 Naming plant species
Q130F: Now answer another question within 20 seconds. Continue the multiplication tables of the base 7 as far as possible. Starting with 7, 14, etc. The time is running - now.
Please note a sign for each correct answer on a sheet of paper. The first wrong answer ends the game. After 20 seconds have elapsed (or the first wrong answer), please count the number of signs you made and enter the result into the CAPI box. 7 and 14 are correct in every case. Therefore every respondent has at least 2 correct answers. Additional correct answers are 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 63, 70, 77, 84, 91, 98, 105, 112, 119, 126, 133, 140, 147, 154, 161, ...

Q130F:fs06 inno fs06 Naming multiplication table of base 7

B32 CV: Unemployment

Q333: Have you been registered as unemployed at the employment office (Arbeitsamt) at any time in the last 10 years, that is, from the beginning of 2006 to today?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q333:la10a bio l0875 Registered Unemployed During Last 10 Years Y/N

Q334: How often have you been unemployed since 2006 to this day?
Q334:la10b bio l0876 How Often Unemployed During Last 10 Years

Q335: Are you registered as unemployed at the Employment Office ("Arbeitsamt")?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q335:la o bio l0875 Registered Unemployed During Last 10 Years Y/N
Q335:lb o plb0021 Registered Unemployed

Q336: If you add up all your periods of unemployment up to the present day, how many months are you unemployed between 2006 and today altogether?
Q336:la10c bio l0878 Unemployed during last 10 Years (Months)

Q337: How many jobs or employers have you had in the last 10 years since the beginning of 2006?
If you are employed currently, count this job as well, please.
Number of employers/jobs namely: ...
Q337:lbsch10 bio l0856 Number of Employers/Jobs
Does not apply, I have only been self-employed 1
Does not apply, I have not been employed at all 1
Q337:lbsch10n=1 bio l0857 Does Not Apply (SelfEmployed/Not Employed)
Q337:lbsch10n=2 bio l0857 Does Not Apply (SelfEmployed/Not Employed)
Base 5 Work and profession

**Q338** Did you resign from a professional activity or a job after December 31, 2014, which you had before this date?
*This includes leave of absence (Beurlaubung) / maternity leave / parental leave!*

- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- No answer [-1]

**Q339** When did you stop working in this employment?
If you ceased to work in several employments since December 2014, please just refer to your last employment.
*Survey month is [display current month] / [2016], no specification shall result in a later date!*

- 2015, in the month [ ]
- 2016, in the month [ ]

**Q340** Do you currently practice an employment? What applies to your case?
Please indicate your employment if you are a retiree or a person working in the federal volunteer service and in addition practice an employment.
*Please show list 340!*

- Full-time employed [1]
- Part-time employed [2]
- Completing in-service training, apprenticeship or in-service retraining [3]
- Marginally or irregularly employed [4]
- In partial retirement with zero working hours [5]
- Voluntary military service [6]
- Voluntary social/ecological year, federal volunteer service [7]
- Not employed [-1]

**Q341** Is this part-time employment provided for under the Federal Child-Raising Allowance Act (Bundeserziehungsgeldgesetz)?

- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- No answer [-1]

---
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### Q342
Is the job part of a job-creation measure (ABM) or is it a so-called 1-Euro Job (community work)?
- Yes, a job-creation measure (ABM) [1]
- Yes, a „1-Euro Job“ (community work) [2]
- No [3]
- No answer [-1]

Q342:pbefr2 p plb0038 Job Creation Measure Job

### Q343
Is the job marginal part-time work in accordance with the 400/800-euro rule (Mini-Job / Midi-Job)?
- Yes, Mini-Job (up to 450 euros) [1]
- Yes, Midi-Job (451 to 850 euros) [2]
- No [3]
- No answer [-1]

Q343:paz11 p plb0187 Marginal Employment (max. 450 Euro)

### Q345
What was the last year in which you were employed?
- Year …
- Does not apply, I have never been employed [1]

Q345:lend bio l0266 Last Year Of Employment
Q345:l1no bio l0248 Never Employed

### Q346
In your last job, were you employed full-time, part-time, or in marginal or irregular employment?
- Employed full-time, at least 35 hours per week [1]
- Employed part-time, from 20 to 34 hours per week [2]
- In marginal or irregular employment [3]
- No answer [-1]

Q346:lstd bio l0267 Employment Status

### Q347
Does the company in which you were employed last belong to the public sector?
- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- No answer [-1]

Q347:loed bio l0269 Last Occupation: Civil Service
**Q348** In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part?

*Please state the branch as exactly as possible, for example, not “industry”, but “electronics industry”; not “trade”, but “retail trade”; not “public service”, but “hospital”.*

| Q348:libra | pgen | pgnc | pgnace | Two-digit NACE Industry-Sector |

**Q349** What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last?

*If you were employed in more than one occupation, please answer the following questions for your former main occupation only. Please show list 349!*

- Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture
- Self-employed (also those working for a self-employed family member)
- Apprentices, trainees and interns
- White-collar worker
- Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers
- No answer

| Q349:lstell | bio | I0270 | Last Type Of Employee |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0271 | Last Type Of SelfEmployment |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0272 | Last Employment: SelfEmployed Farmer |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0273 | Last Employment: Profession, SelfEmployed Academic |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0274 | Last Employment: Other SelfEmployment |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0275 | Last Employment: Family Worker |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0276 | Last: In Education, Training |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0277 | Last: White Collar Worker |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0278 | Last: Civil Servant |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0279 | Total Item:Nonresponse |
| Q349:lstell | bio | I0269 | Last Occupation: Civil Service |

**Q350** What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last?

*List 349 is available!*

- Unskilled worker (ungelernt)
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)
- Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)
- Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer)
- No answer

| Q350:larb | bio | I0270 | Last Type Of Employee |

**Q351** What kind of self-employment was your last occupation about?

*List 349 is available!*

- Self-employed farmer
- Freelance professional / self-employed academic
- Other self-employed people
- Working for a self-employed relative
- No answer

| Q351:lst_xx | bio | I0275 | Last Employment: Family Worker |
**Q352** Please specify the number of your employees and staff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q352:lsst_1_2_3 bio I0272 Last Employment: Self-Employed Farmer
Q352:lsst_1_2_3 bio I0273 Last Employment: Profession, Self-Employed Academic
Q352:lsst_1_2_3 bio I0274 Last Employment: Other Self-Employment

**Q353** Have you recently worked as ...?

*List 349 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer, intern, etc</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q353:lszubi bio I0276 Last: In Education, Training

**Q354** What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last as a white-collar worker?

*List 349 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industry and factory foreperson in a salaried position</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities without completed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training/education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities with completed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training/education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities or management functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaried employee with extensive management duties (e.g., managing director, CEO, member of managing or executive board, head of a large firm or association)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q354:lang bio I0277 Last: White Collar Worker

**Q355** What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last as a civil servant?

*List 349 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower level</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle level</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper level</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive level</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q355:lamt bio I0278 Last: Civil Servant
Q356  Do you intend to engage in paid employment in the future?

*Please show list 356!*

- No, definitely not 1
- Probably not 2
- Probably 3
- Definitely 4
- No answer -1

Q356:pnerw02  p  pb0417  Gainfully Employed, Future

Q357  Have you actively looked for work within the last four weeks?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q357:pnerw10  p  pb0424  Actively Sought Work Last 4 Weeks

Q358  If someone offered you an appropriate position right now, could you start working within the next two weeks?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q358:pnerw09  p  pb0423  Could Start Immed.-Acceptable Position

Q359  Did you change your job or start a new one after December 31, 2014?

*Please note: Please answer also “Yes”, if you restarted again your former job after a break due to e.g. maternity protection / parental leave*

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q359:pwex11  p  pb0031  New Job Since Last Year

Q360  How often did you change your job or start a new one after December 31, 2014?

*Please note: Please answer also “Yes”, if you restarted again your former job after a break due to e.g. maternity protection / parental leave*

- Once 1

Q360:pwex14  p  pb0478  Changed Job Once Last Year/ New Job Since Last Year

More than once (please state how many times) ______

Q360:pwex15  p  pb0479  Number Of Job Changes / New Jobs Last Year
Q361 When did you start your current job?
Survey month is [display current month] / [2016], no specification shall result in a later date!
2015, in the month
2016, in the month

Q362 Which kind of occupational change did you experience? If you changed your job more than once, please refer to your last change.
Please show list 362!
I started working for the first time in my life 1
I returned to a previous employer after a break in employment 2
I started a new job with a different employer (for temporary workers this includes working in a temporary job) 3
I was hired by the company (in which I previously worked as an apprentice / in a job creation measure (ABM) / on a freelance basis) 4
I changed positions within the same company 5
I became self-employed 6
No answer -1
Q362:pwex|4  p  plb0284  Type Of Job Change

Q363 What is your current position/occupation?
Please specify the exact job title, e.g. not “commercial employee” but “forwarding merchant”, not “worker” but “mechanic”. If you are a public servant, please specify your employment title, e.g. “police officer” or “lecturer”. If you are an apprentice/trainee, please specify the occupation.

Q364 Do you work for a public sector employer?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q364:poed  p  plb0040  Civil Service Job
Q364:poed  pgen  pgoeffd  Civil Service

Q365 In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part?
Please state the branch as exactly as possible, for example, not “industry”, but “electrical industry”, Not “trade”, but “retail trade” not “public service”, but “hospital”.

Q365:pbra  pgen  pgnace  Two digit NACE Industry Sector
B81 Innovation module language

Achtung Attention: the next two questions are just for you as the interviewer. Please do not let the interviewee see the screen and do not read out the questions loud!

Q365A ATTENTION: Only the interviewer should answer this question! How would you evaluate the language of the interviewee during the interview?

Please do not let the interviewee see the screen while you enter your evaluation! Even if the respondent speaks High German currently, but you notice a regional dialect, select “Slight regional dialect”. We do not refer to a foreign accent (e.g. because of a migration background or similar).

No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news “Tagesschau”) 1
Slight regional dialect 2
Medium regional dialect 3
Rather strong regional dialect 4
Very strong regional dialect 5
No answer -1
Don’t know 6

Q365Asi14 ilanguage si14 Interviewer rating of interviewee’s language

Q365B ATTENTION: Only the interviewer should answer this question! How would you evaluate your own language?

No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news “Tagesschau”) 1
Slight regional dialect 2
Medium regional dialect 3
Rather strong regional dialect 4
Very strong regional dialect 5
No answer -1
Don’t know 6

Q365Bsi15 ilanguage si15 Interviewer rating of interviewer’s language skills

Q365C Now I would like to ask you some questions about your language and dialect. Some people speak High German, others speak dialect or Low German. Other people change between these depending on the situation. We do not refer to a foreign accent (e.g. because of a migration background or similar). But this includes Austrian and Swiss dialect.
Q365D Can you speak a German dialect or Low German?
We do not refer to a foreign accent (e.g. because of a migration background or similar).
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q365D:si01 ilanguage si01 Dialect and Platt

Q365E Can you specify this dialect or type of Low German?
Multiple answers possible! We do not refer to a foreign accent (e.g. because of a migration background or similar).

Q365F How important is Low German/your dialect as a part of your identity?
Please show list 365F/L/M!
Very important 1
Rather important 2
Neutral 3
Rather not important 4
Not important at all 5
No answer -1
Q365F:si02 ilanguage si02 Importance of dialect/Platt for identity

Q365H What about your parents? Can or was your mother able to speak a German dialect or Low German?
Yes 1
No 2
I don’t know/I did not know my mother 3
No answer -1
Q365H:si03a ilanguage si03a Dialect/Platt mother

Q365J What type of dialect respectively Low German can or was your mother able to speak?
Multiple answers possible!

Q365I Can or was your father able to speak a German dialect or Low German?
Yes 1
No 2
I don’t know/I did not know my father 3
No answer -1
Q365I:si03b ilanguage si03b Dialect/Platt father
Q365K | What type of dialect respectively Low German can or was your father able to speak?
Multiple answers possible!
Q365K:si03b | language | si03b Dialect/Platt father

Q365L | Please remember now the time when you were about 10 years old. Please answer this question in the way you expect your parents to respond at this time. If you are not sure about your answer, share the best evaluation you can give. How important was Low German/the dialect for your father as a part of his identity?
List 365F/L/M is available!
Very important | 1
Rather important | 2
Neutral | 3
Rather not important | 4
Not important at all | 5
No answer | -1
Q365L:si04b | language | si04b Importance of dialect/Platt for father's identity

Q365M | Please remember now the time when you were about 10 years old. Please answer this question in the way you expect your parents to respond at this time. If you are not sure about your answer, share the best evaluation you can give. How important was Low German/the dialect for your mother as a part of her identity?
List 365F/L/M is available!
Very important | 1
Rather important | 2
Neutral | 3
Rather not important | 4
Not important at all | 5
No answer | -1
Q365M:si04a | language | si04a Importance of dialect/Platt for mother's identity

Q365O | How do you normally speak with your children? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?
Dialect/Low German | 1
High German | 2
Both | 3
I have no children | 4
No answer | -1
Q365O:si05a | language | si05a Usage of dialect or Standard High German with children
### Q365P
**How do you normally speak with your parents? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect/Low German</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High German</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My parents deceased</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Usage of dialect or Standard High German with parents**

### Q365Q
**How do you normally speak with your colleagues at work? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect/Low German</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High German</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Usage of dialect or Standard High German with colleagues**

### Q365R
**How do you normally speak to a doctor in a hospital? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect/Low German</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High German</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Usage of dialect or Standard High German with doctor**

### Q365S
**Please remember again your childhood. When your mother spoke with your grandparents, did she speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect/Low German</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High German</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My grandparents deceased</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dialect mother speaking to grandparents**

### Q365T
**Please remember again your childhood. When your father spoke with your grandparents, did he speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect/Low German</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High German</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My grandparents deceased</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dialect father speaking to grandparents**
Q365U How would you rate your High German in comparison to a news reader (e.g. in public television’s "Tagesschau")?

Please show list 365U! Attention: For the following questions the respondent has to evaluate himself.

No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news "Tagesschau")
1 Slight regional dialect
2 Medium regional dialect
3 Rather strong regional dialect
4 Very strong regional dialect
5 No answer
6 Don’t know

Q365U:si09 ilanguage si09 Own Standard High German compared to a news presenter

Q366V How often do other people notice from which region you come from when you speak High German to them?

Please show list 366V!

Always 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Rarely 4
Never 5
No answer -1

Q366V:si10a ilanguage si10a Provenance recognized based on language when speaking Standard High German

Q365W How often do other people notice from which region you come from when you speak dialect/Low German to them?

List 366V is available!

Always 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Rarely 4
Never 5
No answer -1

Q365W:si10b ilanguage si10b Provenance recognized based on language when speaking dialect

Q365WB In which town did you live when you were 10 years? If the name of our town occurs multiple times or is very small, please also name a close city.

Please write the name of the town in the left input field and any additional information in the right one. For example, write “Düsseldorf,” “Frankfurt an der Oder,” “Frankfurt am Main,” in the left input field and in the case of “Roßdorf bei Schmalkalden,” write “Roßdorf” in the left and “bei Schmalkalden” in the right one. Please do the same for birthplaces outside Germany.

Name of town: ...
Name of city: ...

Name of town: ...
Name of city: ...
Q365X  Please remember your time in the primary school. How would you describe the
language of the majority of your classmates?

**Please show list 366X!**

1. No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news
   “Tagesschau”)
2. Slight regional dialect
3. Medium regional dialect
4. Rather strong regional dialect
5. Very strong regional dialect
6. No answer
7. Don’t know

Q365Xsi16  ilanguage  si16  Primary school: language spoken by most classmates

Q365Y  How far was this distance to your maternal grandparents when you were 10 years
old?

**Please show list 366Y!**

1. They lived in the same house
2. They lived less than 15 minutes by car from our place
3. They lived less than 60 minutes by car from our place
4. They lived 1-4 hours by car from our place
5. They lived more than 4 hours by car from our place
6. My maternal grandparents were already deceased when I was 10 years old
7. No answer

Q365Ysi12a  ilanguage  si12a  Driving distance to maternal grandparents as a child

Q365Z  How far was this distance to your paternal grandparents when you were 10 years
old?

**Please show list 366Y!**

1. They lived in the same house
2. They lived less than 15 minutes by car from our place
3. They lived less than 60 minutes by car from our place
4. They lived 1-4 hours by car from our place
5. They lived more than 4 hours by car from our place
6. My paternal grandparents were already deceased when I was 10 years old
7. No answer

Q365Zsi12b  ilanguage  si12b  Driving distance to paternal grandparents as a child
**Q365AA** Please evaluate your English skills using the scale of school grades from 1 to 6.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do not have English skills | 7 |
No answer | -1 |

Q365AA:si13 ilanguage si13 Rating of own English skills (grading system 1 to 6)

**B33 Personal questionnaire – Part 3**

**Base6 Occupational status and work time**

**Q381** What is your current occupational status? 
*If you are employed in more than one position, please answer the following questions for your main position only. Please show list 381!*

Other position, in fact: | 6 |
White-collar worker | 2 |
Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture | 1 |
Apprentices/trainees and interns | 5 |
Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers | 4 |
No answer | -1 |

Self-employed people, or relatives working for a self-employed person | 3 |

Q381:psell plb0057 Self-Employed
Q381:psell plb0066 Current Occ Status Item Nonresponse
Q381:psell plb0058 Is Industrial Sector Worker
Q381:psell plb0064 Is White-Collar Worker
Q381:psell plb0063 Currently In Education, Training
Q381:psell pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q381:psell pgen pgklas

**Q382** In your position at work, do you supervise others? In other words, do people work under your direction?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q382:pvor1 plb0067 Supervises Others, Leadership Position
Q382:pvor1 pgen pgautono Autonomy in occupational activity
Q382:pvor1 pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q383 What is your current occupational status as a blue-collar worker?

List 381 is available!

1. Unskilled worker (ungelernt)
2. Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)
3. Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)
4. Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)
5. Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer)
6. No answer

Q383:parb pb0058 Is Industrial Sector Worker
Q383:parb pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q384 What is your current occupational status as a white-collar worker?

List 381 is available!

1. Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position
2. Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education
3. Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education
4. Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)
5. Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)
6. Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)
7. No answer

Q384:parb pb0064 Is White-Collar Worker
Q384:parb pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q385 What is your current occupational status as a civil servant?

List 381 is available!

1. Lower level
2. Middle level
3. Upper level
4. Executive level
5. No answer

Q385:parb pb0065 Is Civil Servant
Q385:parb pgen pgstib Occupational Position
**Q386** What is your current occupational status as an apprentice / trainee or intern?

*List 381 is available!*

- Apprentice / trainee in industry of technology 1
- Apprentice / trainee in trade and commerce 2
- Volunteer, intern, etc 3
- No answer -1

Q386:pazubi p plb0063 Currently In Education, Training
Q386:pazubi pgen pgestb Occupational Position

**Q387** Since when are you working for your current employer?

*If you are self-employed, please state since when you practice your current occupation. Month of survey is [current month/year]. Your specification must not be later than this date!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q387:pseitj p plb0036 At Current Employer Since-Year
Q387:pseitj pgen pgerwzt Length Of Time With Firm
Q387:pseitm p plb0035 At Current Employer Since-Month
Q387:pseitm pgen pgerwzt Length Of Time With Firm

**Q388** Is this work temporary or on a contractual basis? (Zeitarbeit / Leiharbeit)

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q388:pzaf p plb0041 Temporary Or Contractual Basis

**Q389** Do you have a permanent or a fixed-term employment contract?

- Permanent contract 1
- Fixed-term contract. 2
- Not applicable / do not have an employment contract 3
- No answer -1

Q389:pbefr1 p plb0037 Duration Of Work Contract

**Q390** How many employees does your company have approximately in total? This question is not just about your local commercial unit.

*Please show list 390!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less than 5 people</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 5 up to 10 people</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 11 up to, but less than 20 people</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 20 up to, but less than 100 people</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 100 up to, but less than 200 people</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 200 up to, but less than 2,000 people</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 or more people</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- No answer -1

Q390:pgesunt p plb0049 Size Of Company
Q390:pgesunt pgen pgbetr Size of the Company
Q391 What is your current occupational status as a self-employed?

List 381 is available!

1. Self-employed farmer
2. Freelance professional / self-employed academic
3. Other self-employed people
4. Working for a self-employed relative
5. No answer

Q391:psst p plb0059 SelfEmployed Farmer
Q391:psst p plb0060 Free-Lance Professional
Q391:psst p plb0061 Other SelfEmployed
Q391:psst p plb0062 Family Member Working For Relative
Q391:psst pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q392 Please specify the number of your employees and staff.

None 1
1-9 2
more than 10 3
No answer -1

Q392:psstanz p plb0059 SelfEmployed Farmer
Q392:psstanz p plb0060 Free-Lance Professional
Q392:psstanz p plb0061 Other SelfEmployed
Q392:psstanz p plb0062 Family Member Working For Relative
Q392:psstanz pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q393 What are your contractual working hours without overtime?

Please insert maximum one digit after the comma (e.g.: xx.x)! Enter point instead of comma!

hours per week

Q393:paz08 p plb0176 Contracted Working Hours
Q393:paz08 pgen pgvebzt Agreed Upon Weekly Work Time
No set hours 1

Q393:paz09 p plb0185 No Contracted Working Hours

Q394 How many hours do you actually work per week on average, including any overtime?
(If PSTELL=Self-Employed) How many hours do you work per week on average

Please insert maximum one digit after the comma (e.g.: xx.x)! Enter point instead of comma!

... hours per week

Q394:paz10 p plb0186 Hours Per Week Actual
Q394:paz10 pgen pgtatzt Actual Weekly Work Time
**Q395** Do you sometimes have to work in the evenings (after 6:00 p.m.) or at night (after 11:00 p.m.)? If so, how often?

_Please show list 395!_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>evenings (6.00 p.m to 11.00 p.m.)</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>On a weekly basis (changing shifts)</th>
<th>Rarely (as needed)</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>night work (11.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m.)</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>On a weekly basis (changing shifts)</th>
<th>Rarely (as needed)</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q395:paz15** p pb0216  Required To Work In The Evening

**Q395:paz16** p pb0217  Required To Work At Night

**Q396** Do you ever work weekends? If so, how often?

_Please show list 396!_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>saturdays</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every 2 weeks</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Less often</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sundays</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every 2 weeks</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Less often</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q396:paz17** p pb0218  Working On Saturday

**Q396:paz18** p pb0219  Working On Sunday

**Q397** How much did you earn from your work last month? If you had extra income in the last month, e.g.: vacation pay or subsequent payments, please do not count that. But please include overtime payments. If you are self-employed, please estimate your monthly income before and after tax. If possible, please state both: your gross income, which means income before tax and social security deductions and your net income, which means income after tax, social security, and unemployment and health insurance deductions.

_Gross income is usually bigger than net income!_

My gross income was ... euros

My net income was ... euros

**Q397:pbbrut** p plc0013  Gross Income Last Month

**Q397:pbpnet** p plc0014  Net Income Last Month

**Q397:pgen** p gplabgro  Current gross labor income in euros (generated)

**Q397:pgnet** p gplabnet  Current net labor income (generated) in euros

**B407** Innovation modules income and full time: Maintaining working hours
Q407A Assume you work full time in the next years, independent of any real plans to reduce your working time or similar. Please think of full time jobs which you can practice with your qualification.

If you plan to reduce your working time or similar in the future, please assume instead that you work full time in the next years.

Q407B What monthly gross income do you expect to earn one year from now?

... euros

Q407B:xx1a1 inno geh1a1 Full-time: expected gross income in one year

Q407C What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 2 years from now?

... euros

Q407C:xx1a2 inno geh1a2 Full-time: expected gross income in 2 years

Q407D What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 10 years from now?

... euros

Q407D:xx1a3 inno geh1a3 Full-time: expected gross income in 10 years

B89 Innovation modules income and full time: Changing working hours

Q407E Please imagine you switch to a part-time job with 20 hours per week. Please think of part-time jobs which you can practice with your qualification.

Q407DX What monthly gross income do you expect with a part-time job of 20 hours per week?

... euros

Q407DX:xx2a1 inno geh2a1 Full-time: expected gross income in part-time job

Q407EX How likely do you think will this part-time job with 20 hours per week yield a gross income of less than [XX2A - 20%] per month?

... %

Q407EX:xx3a1 inno geh3a1 Full-time: likelihood of lower income in part-time job

Q407FX How likely do you think will this part-time job with 20 hours per week yield a gross income of more than [XX2A - 20%] per month?

... %

Q407FX:xx3a2 inno geh3a2 Full-time: likelihood of higher income in part-time job
B94 Innovation modules income and full time: Maintaining part-time work

Q407G Assume you work part-time with 20 hours per week in the next years. Please think of full time jobs which you can practice with your qualification.

Q407H What monthly gross income do you expect to earn one year from now?
... euros
Q407H:xx4a1 inno geh4a1 Full-time: expected gross income in part-time job in one year

Q407I What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 2 years from now?
... euros
Q407I:xx4a2 inno geh4a2 Full-time: expected gross income in part-time job in 2 years

Q407J What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 10 years from now?
... euros
Q407J:xx4a3 inno geh4a3 Full-time: expected gross income in part-time job in 10 years

B95 Innovation modules income and full time: Average employee in full-time work

Q407K Please think of average employees working full time. What monthly gross income do you expect them to earn one year from now?
... euros
Q407K:xx5a1 inno geh5a1 Full-time: estimated average gross income of full-time workers in one year

Q407L What monthly gross income do you expect for average employees to earn 2 years from now?
... euros
Q407L:xx5a2 inno geh5a2 Full-time: estimated average gross income of full-time workers in 2 years

Q407M What monthly gross income do you expect for average employees to earn 10 years from now?
... euros
Q407M:xx5a3 inno geh5a3 Full-time: estimated average gross income of full-time workers in 10 years
Let's have a look at average employees in full time jobs. Assume these employees to change to part-time jobs with 20 hours per week. Please think of part-time jobs which these employees can practice with their qualification. What monthly gross income do you expect them to earn?

... euros

Assume you work part-time in the next years. Please think of part-time jobs which you can practice with your qualification.

What monthly gross income do you expect to earn one year from now?

... euros

What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 2 years from now?

... euros

What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 10 years from now?

... euros

Please imagine you switch to a full time job with 40 hours per week. Please think of full time jobs which you can practice with your qualification.

What monthly gross income do you expect for a full time job of 40 hours per week?

... euros

How likely do you think will a full time job with 40 hours per week yield a gross income of less than [XX2B - 20%] per month?

... %
**Q407U** How likely do you think will a full time job with 40 hours per week yield a gross income of more than [XX2B - 20%] per month?

...%

Q407U:xx3b2  inno  geh3b2  Part-time: likelihood of higher income in full-time job

**B92 Innovation modules income and part-time: Maintaining full-time work**

**Q407V** Assume you work full time with 40 hours per week in the next years. Please think of full time jobs which you can practice with your qualification.

**Q407W** What monthly gross income do you expect to earn one year from now?

... euros

Q407W:xx4b1  inno  geh4b1  Part-time: expected gross income in full-time job in one year

**Q407X** What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 2 years from now?

... euros

Q407X:xx4b2  inno  geh4b2  Part-time: expected gross income in full-time job in 2 years

**Q407Y** What monthly gross income do you expect to earn 10 years from now?

... euros

Q407Y:xx4b3  inno  geh4b3  Part-time: expected gross income in full-time job in 10 years

**B93 Innovation modules income and part-time: Average employee in part-time work**

**Q407Z** Please think of average employees working part-time. What monthly gross income do you expect them to earn one year from now assuming they continue to work part-time?

... euros

Q407Z:xx5b1  inno  geh5b1  Part-time: estimated average gross income of full-time workers in one year

**Q407AA** Please think of average employees working part-time. What monthly gross income do you expect them to earn 2 years from now assuming they continue to work part-time?

... euros

Q407AA:xx5b2  inno  geh5b2  Part-time: estimated average gross income of full-time workers in 2 years
Q407AB  Please think of average employees working part-time. What monthly gross income do you expect them to earn 10 years from now assuming they continue to work part-time?
... euros
Q407AB:xx5b3  inno  geh5b3  Part-time: estimated average gross income of full-time workers in 10 years

Q407AC  Assume employees working part-time change to work in a full time job with 40 hours per week. Please think of full time jobs which these employees can practice with their qualification. What monthly gross income do you expect them to earn?
... euros
Q407AC:xx6b  inno  geh6b  Part-time: est. avg. gross income workers who switch to full-time work from part-

Base7 Secondary Employment

Q408  In addition to main position, household, apprenticeship or as retirees, sometimes people have a side job. Do you have one or more side jobs? This does not refer to your gainful employment described before!
Yes  1
No  1
No answer  1
Q408:pjob01  p  plb0392  Family Members Helps Out
Q408:pjob01  p  plb0394  Regular secondary/volunteer job
Q408:pjob01  p  plb0393
Q408:pjobno  p  plb0394  Regular secondary/volunteer job
Q408:pjobno  p  plb0393

Q409  How much was your gross income respectively your representation allowance for this occupation in the last month?
... euros
Q409:pjob15  p  plc0062  Gross Amt Second Job Monthly Income
Q409:pjob15  pgen  pgsndjob  Current gross secondary income in euros

B96 Innovation module Calculating
Q418A  Now we want to ask you some questions about the subjects of saving and finance.

Q418B  Assume that you have a 100 € deposit in your savings account. This credit bears interest at 2% per year and you leave it on this account for 5 years. How much credit will your savings account have after 5 years?

- More than 102 euros
- Exactly 102 euros
- Less than 102 euros
- Don’t know
- No answer

Q418C  Assume the interest of your savings account is 1% per year and the inflation rate is 2% per year. What do you think: One your from now, could you buy the same, more or less than today with the credit at your savings account.

- More
- The same
- Less
- Don’t know
- No answer

Q418D  Is the following statement correct or wrong? The investment into shares of one company is less risky than into an equity fund.

- Correct
- Wrong
- Don’t know
- No answer

Q418E  What is the main function of the stock market?

Please show list 418E!

- The stock market helps to forecast stock return
- The stock market leads to an increase of share prices
- The stock market connects buyers and sellers of shares
- None of it
- Don’t know
- No answer
Q418F Which of the following investment forms has the highest volatility of returns?  
*Please show list 418F!*

| Investment Type                        | Code | Description   
|----------------------------------------|------|--------------- 
| Savings accounts                       | 1    | 1             
| Term deposit                           | 2    | 2             
| Fixed-income securities/bonds          | 3    | 3             
| Shares/Stocks                          | 4    | 4             
| Don’t know                             | 5    | 5             
| No answer                              | -1   | -1            

Q418G Assuming that you have 100 € deposit in your savings account. This credit bears interest at 20% per year and you leave it on this account for 5 years. How much credit will your savings account have after 5 years?

| Option                        | Code | Description   
|-------------------------------|------|--------------- 
| More than 200 euros           | 1    | 1             
| Exactly 200 euros             | 2    | 2             
| Less than 200 euros           | 3    | 3             
| Don’t know                    | 4    | 4             
| No answer                     | -1   | -1            

Q418H Can you pay the redemption respectively interest for your credits without problems? Please consider credits for purchases and other expenses.

| Option                        | Code | Description   
|-------------------------------|------|--------------- 
| Yes                           | 1    | 1             
| No                            | 2    | 2             
| I have no credit             | 3    | 3             
| No answer                     | -1   | -1            

Q418I Now we want to pose some arithmetical problems. If you don't know the answer, please guess or click "I don’t know".  
*Do not read out the answers to these questions! The respondent answers without any given option.*

Q418J The probability to get a specific disease is about 10%. How many people of a group of 1,000 will probably become ill?  
*Please do not tell the respondent if the answer is correct or wrong.*

| Number | Code | Description   
|--------|------|--------------- 
| 100    | 1    | 1             
| Don’t know | 2 | 2             
| No answer | -1 | -1            

Wrong answer, in fact: ...
**Q418K** A shop has sale with prices reduced by half of the original price for all products. Before the sale a sofa costs 300 euros. What is the price at the sale? 
*Please do not tell the respondent if the answer is correct or wrong.*

150 1
Don’t know 2
No answer -1

Q418K: sf08  inno sf08 Quiz: Price of sofa at sale
Wrong answer, in fact: ...

**Q418L** A second-hand vehicle dealer sells a car for 6,000 euros. This price is two thirds of the new car’s price. What is the price of the new car? 
*Please do not tell the respondent if the answer is correct or wrong.*

9000 1
Don’t know 2
No answer -1

Q418L: sf09  inno sf09 Quiz: Price of new car
Wrong answer, in fact: ...

**Q418M** Let’s assume you have 2,000 euros at your savings account and you receive 10 percent of interest every year. How much money will you have at your savings account after two years?

2420 1
Don’t know 2
No answer -1

Q418M: sf10  inno sf10 Quiz: Balance of savings account after 2 years
Wrong answer, in fact: ...

**Q418N** When you were at the age between 12 and 16, did your parents or grandparents motivate you to save money?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q418N: sf11  inno sf11 Motivated to save money by parents or grandparents as youth

B34 Personal questionnaire – Part 4
B35 CV: Parents module

**Q426** Do your mother and father live in this household?

*Please show list 426!*

- Yes, both 1
- No, neither 4
- Only my father 2
- Only my mother 3

Q426:bvm bio l0077 Mother and Father live in HH

B77 CV: Parents module: Father

**Q427** Was your father born in Germany?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q427:lv03a bio l0084 Father Born In Germany

**Q428** Where was your father born?

Q428:lv03__b_bnr bio l0086 Country Of Birth Father

**Q429** Does or did your father have German citizenship?

- Yes 1
- No answer 1
- No 2

Q429:lv04 bio l0088 Father German Citizen

**Q430** What type of school leaving certificate did your father attain?

*Please show list 430!*

- Upper secondary school / University entrance qualification (Abitur, GDR: Erweiterte Oberschule EOS) 4
- Intermediate school leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife / Realschulabschluss) (GDR: Completed 10th grade at POS) 3
- Lower secondary school leaving certificate (Volksschulabschluss / Hauptschulabschluss) (GDR: Completed 8th grade at POS) 2
- I don't know 6

Q430:lv05 bio l0090 Father: School Certificate

Q430:lv05 bioparen vsbil Level Of Education Father
Q431: Did your father complete vocational training or a university degree?

Yes, vocational training 1
Yes, university degree 2
No, he did not complete training or a university degree 3
Don’t know 4
No answer -1

Q431:lv06 bio l0110 Father: Completed Occupational Training, Studies
Q431:lv06 bioparen vbbl Vocational Training Father

Q432: What was your father’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

Please show list 432!

White-collar worker 2
Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture 1
Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers 3
No answer -1
Self-employed (including family members working for the self-employed) 4
Was not employed 5
Was deceased 6
I don’t know 7

Q432:lv12 bio l0122 Father: Not Employed
Q432:lv12 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q433: What was your father’s occupational status as a blue-collar worker?

List 432 is available!

Unskilled worker (ungelernt) 1
Semi-skilled worker (angelernt) 2
Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter) 3
Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer) 4
Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer) 5
Don’t know 6
No answer -1

Q433:lv08 bio l0114 Father: Type Of Blue-Collar Worker
Q433:lv08 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q434: What was your father’s occupational status as a white-collar worker?

List 432 is available!
Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position

1

Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education

2

Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education

3

Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)

4

Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)

5

Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)

6

Don’t know

7

No answer

-1

Q434:lv09 bio I0116 Father: Type Of White-Collar Worker

Q434:lv09 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q435 What was your father’s occupational status as a civil servant?

List 432 is available!

Lower level 1

Middle level 2

Upper level 3

Executive level 4

Don’t know 5

No answer -1

Q435:lv10 bio I0118 Father: Type Of Civil Servant

Q435:lv10 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q436 What was your father’s occupational status as a self-employed person?

List 432 is available!

Self-employed farmer without employees 1

Self-employed farmer with employees 2

Freelance professional or academic without employees 3

Freelance professional or academic with employees 4

Other self-employed professional without employees 5

Other self-employed professional with employees 6

Assisting self-employed family member 7

Don’t know 8

No answer -1

Q436:lv11 bio I0120 Father: Type Of Self-Employment

Q436:lv11 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father
**Q437** What was your father’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

For example, do not write “clerk”, but “shipping clerk”; not “blue-collar worker”, but “machine metalworker”. If he was engaged in public employment, please give his official title, for example, “police chief” or “Studienrat”.

**Q437:lv07** bioparen visco88 FATHER: Current Occupational Classification (ISCO-88 Com)

**Q438** Now about your mother. Was she born in Germany?

Yes  
No  
No answer

**Q438:lm03a** bio l0085 Mother Born In Germany

**Q439** Where was your mother born?

**Q439:lm03__b_bnr** bio l0087 Country Of Birth Mother

**Q440** Does or did your mother have German citizenship?

Yes  
No  
No answer

**Q440:lm04** bio l0089 Mother German Citizen

**Q441** What type of school leaving certificate did your mother attain?

*Please show list 430!*

No school leaving certificate

Lower secondary school leaving certificate (Volksschulabschluss / Hauptschulabschluss) (GDR: Completed 8th grade at POS)

Intermediate school leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife / Realschulabschluss)(GDR: Completed 10th grade at POS)

Upper secondary school/University entrance qualification (Abitur, GDR: Erweiterte Oberschule EOS)

Other school leaving certificate

Don’t know

No answer

**Q441:lm05** bio l0091 Mother: School Certificate
**Q441:lm05** bioparen msbil Level Of Education Mother
Q442 Did your mother complete vocational training or a university degree?

- Yes, vocational training
- Yes, university degree
- No, he did not complete training or a university degree
- Don’t know
- No answer

Q443 What was your mother’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

- Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture
- White-collar worker
- Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers
- Self-employed (including family members working for the self-employed)
- Was not employed
- Was deceased
- Don’t know
- No answer

Q444 What was your mother’s occupational status as a blue-collar worker?

- Unskilled worker (ungelernt)
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)
- Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)
- Master craftsman (Meister / Polierer)
- Don’t know
- No answer

Q445 What was your mother’s occupational status as a white-collar worker?
Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position  
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education  
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education  
Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)  
Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)  
Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)  
Don’t know  
No answer  
Q445:lm09 bio l0117 Mother: Type Of White-Collar Worker  
Q445:lm09 bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother  

Q446 What was your mother’s occupational status as a civil servant?  
List 432 is available!  
Lower level 1  
Middle level 2  
Upper level 3  
Executive level 4  
Don’t know 5  
No answer -1  
Q446:lm10 bio l0119 Mother: Type Of Civil Servant  
Q446:lm10 bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother  

Q447 What was your mother’s occupational status as a self-employed person?  
List 432 is available!  
Self-employed farmer without employees 1  
Self-employed farmer with employees 2  
Freelance professional or academic without employees 3  
Freelance professional or academic with employees 4  
Other self-employed professional without employees 5  
Other self-employed professional with employees 6  
Assisting self-employed family member 7  
Don’t know 8  
No answer -1  
Q447:lm11 bio l0121 Mother: Type Of Self-Employment  
Q447:lm11 bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother
**Q448** What was your mother’s occupation when you were 15 years old?
*For example, do not write "clerk", but "shipping clerk"; not "blue-collar worker", but "machine metalworker". If she was engaged in public employment, please give her official title, for example, "police chief" or "Studienrätin".*

B36 CV: Religion

**Q449** Do you belong to a church or religious group?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q450** What church or religious group do you belong to? Are you...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catholic</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of another Christian denomination or religious community</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of an Islamic religious community</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of another religious community</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q451** Please state what religious community you belong to.

**B97 Innovation module helpfulness**

**Q451A** How do you estimate the will to share with others without expecting a return. Use a scale between 0 and 10 to answer the question. 0 means "not willing to share without expecting a return". 10 means "very willing to share without expecting a return". Use the values in between to make your estimate.

*Please show list 451A!*
Q451A:alt01  inno  alt01  Willingness to share without expecting something in return

Q451B  Imagine the following situation: You have won 1,000 euros in a contest. How much would you donate for public good/charitable purposes considering your current (financial) situation?

Q451C  And now a question about your donations. We define donations here as spending money for social, church, cultural, community, and charitable aims, without receiving any direct compensation in return. These donations can be large sums of money but also smaller sums, for example, the change one puts into a collection box. We also count church offerings. Did you donate money last year, in 2015 – not counting membership fees?

Q451D  What is the total sum of your donations last year?

B38 Health

Q460  How would you describe your current health? Is it very good, good, satisfactory, poor or bad?

Please show list 460!

Q460:pges01  p  ple0008  Current Health
Q461 Now please think about the last four weeks. At this time did you always, often, sometimes, almost never or never...

Please show list 461!

feel rushed or pressed for time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel down and gloomy?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel calm and relaxed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel energetic?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

have severe physical pain?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to physical health problems you achieved less than you wanted to at work or in everyday activities?

Q461:pges04 p ple0026 Pressed For Time Last 4 Weeks
Q461:pges05 p ple0027 Run-Down, Melancholy Last 4 Weeks
Q461:pges06 p ple0028 Well-Balanced Last 4 Weeks
Q461:pges07 p ple0029 Used Energy Last 4 Weeks
Q461:pges08 p ple0030 Strong Physical Pain Last 4 Weeks
Q461:pges09 p ple0031 Limitations Due To Physical Problems

Q462 Now please think about the last four weeks. At this time did you always, often, sometimes, almost never or never...

List 461 is available!

feel that due to physical health problems you were limited in some way at work or in everyday activities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to mental health or emotional problems you achieved less than you wanted to at work or in everyday activities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to mental health or emotional problems you carried out your work or everyday tasks less thoroughly than usual?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to physical or mental health problems you were limited socially, that is, in contact with friends, acquaintances, or relatives?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q463. When you have to climb several flights of stairs, does your current health limit you greatly, somewhat, or not at all?

- A lot: 1
- A little: 2
- Not at all: 3
- No answer: -2

Q464. How many hours do you sleep on average on a normal weeknight?

Normal weeknight ... hours

Please only state complete hours

Q465. And what about a normal night on the weekend?

Normal night on the weekend ... hours

Q466. Have you been officially assessed as being partially or fully incapable of working (erwerbsgemindert) or severely disabled (schwerbehindert)?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

Q467. What is the extent of your reduced capacity to work (Erwerbsminderung) or disability (Schwerbehinderung) according to the last diagnosis (as a percentage)?

Q468. Have you gone to a doctor in the last three months? If so, please state how many times.

Number of visits to a doctor in the last three months

Have not gone to the doctor in the last three months: 1
**Q469** What about hospital stays in the last year — were you admitted to a hospital for at least one night in 2015?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

hospital_stays_previous_year

**Q470** How many days were you unable to work in 2015 due to illness?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number of sick days: ... days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not a day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not apply, I was not employed in 2015</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

number_of_days_off_work_sick_previous_year

**Q471** Has a doctor diagnosed one or several of the following illnesses in the last two years?

*Please show list 471!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illness</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleep disorder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac disease (also: cardiac insufficiency, weak heart)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoplectic stroke</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migraine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High blood pressure</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depressive disorder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint diseases (including arthritis, rheumatism)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic back problems</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other illness(es), namely:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

other_illnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illness</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleep disturbances</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiopathy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoplectic Stroke</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migraine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Blood Pressure</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depressive Psychosis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Disorder (also: Arthrosis, Rheumatism)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Back Complaints</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Illness</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

other_illnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illness</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No illness diagnosed</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

other_illnesses
**Q472** What kind of health insurance do you have: statutory insurance or private insurance? 
*Please also answer this question even if you do not pay for the insurance yourself but are covered by another family member or someone else.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statutory health insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private insurance only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q472:pkv01 p ple0097 Type Of Health Insurance

**B39 Changes**

**Q473** Has your family situation changed since December 31, 2014? Please indicate if any of the following applies to you, and if so, please state when each change occurred. 
*Please show list 743.*

1. I have met a new partner
2. I married / agreed to a registered same-sex civil union
3. I moved in with my partner
4. Got (again) a child
5. A child entered the household
6. My son or daughter left the household
7. I separated from my spouse / partner
8. Divorced / registered same-sex civil union annulled
9. My spouse / partner died
10. Father died
11. Mother died
12. Child died
13. Another person who lived in the household died
14. Other family changes, in fact:

Q473:pfs141 p pld0038 Got Together With A New Partner
Q473:pfs011 p pld0134 Married
Q473:pfs021 p pld0137 Moved In Together
Q473:pfs031 p pld0152 Child Born
Q473:pfs111 p pla0012 Child Moved In
Q473:pfs041 p pld0149 Child Moved Out
Q473:pfs051 p pld0143 Separated From Partner
Q473:pfs061 p pld0140 Divorced
Q473:pfs071 p pld0146 Partner Died
Q473:pfs081 p pld0160 Father Died
Q473:pfs091 p pld0163 Mother Died
Q473:pfs121 p pld0166 Child Died
Q473:pfs131 p pld0169 Person Living In HH Died
Q473:pfs101 p pld0155 Other Change In HH Composition

No, none of the above
No answer
Q474a In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2016).
I have met a new partner
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474a:pfs143  p  pld0039  Got Together With A New Partner, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474a:pfs142  p  pld0040  Got Together With A New Partner, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474b In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I married / agreed to a registered same-sex civil union
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474b:pfs013  p  pld0135  Married, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474b:pfs012  p  pld0136  Married, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474c In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I moved in with my partner
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474c:pfs023  p  pld0138  Moved In Together, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474c:pfs022  p  pld0139  Moved In Together, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474f In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Got (again) a child
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474f:pfs033  p  pld0153  Child Born, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474f:pfs032  p  pld0154  Child Born, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474g In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
A child entered the household
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474g:pfs113  p  pla0013  Child Moved In, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474g:pfs112  p  pla0014  Child Moved In, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474h In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
My son or daughter left the household
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474h:pfs043  p  pld0150  Child Moved Out, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474h:pfs042  p  pld0151  Child Moved Out, Previous Survey Year’s Month
Q474i  In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I separated from my spouse / partner
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 
Q474i:pfs053  p  pld0144  Separated, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474i:pfs052  p  pld0145  Separated, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474j  In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I got divorced
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 
Q474j:pfs063  p  pld0141  Divorced, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474j:pfs062  p  pld0142  Divorced, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474k  In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
My spouse / partner died
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 
Q474k:pfs073  p  pld0147  Partner Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474k:pfs072  p  pld0148  Partner Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474l  In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Father died
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 
Q474l:pfs083  p  pld0161  Father Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474l:pfs082  p  pld0162  Father Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474m  In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Mother died
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 
Q474m:pfs093  p  pld0164  Mother Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474m:pfs092  p  pld0165  Mother Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474n  In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Child died
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 
Q474n:pfs123  p  pld0167  Child Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474n:pfs122  p  pld0168  Child Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month
In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?

Another person who lived in the household died

Q474o: In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?

2016, in the month
2015, in the month

Q474q: In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?

Other changes in family

Q474q: In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?

2016, in the month
2015, in the month

Finally, we would like to ask you about your satisfaction with your life in general. How satisfied are you with your life, all things considered?

Please answer according to the following scale, where 0 means ‘completely dissatisfied’ and 10 means ‘completely satisfied’. You can use the values between 0 and 10 to make your estimate. Please show list 475!

Completely dissatisfied 0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 Completely satisfied

Q475: What value do you estimate for the life satisfaction of residents in Germany in general?

“Residents in Germany” includes migrants and refugees living in Germany

Q475A: What value do you estimate for the life satisfaction of residents in Germany in general?

0 completely dissatisfied 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 Completely satisfied

No answer
I don’t know
Q475A: pzule02

Estimating Others: general contentment of German citizens

**Danke** Thanks a lot for the interview!

**Q476** Are there any other notes on the interview?

*In keywords, please.*